
sta*  A r e a  G e t s  S o a k i n g  H a l n
(See S to ry  B e low )

VAe hear that It has been 
just as dry in Ruldoao, N.M. 
as It had been In the Frlona 
area prior to thli week. In 
fact, that community has re
quested its residents not tc 
use municipal water for lawns . 
flowers, car washing, etc.

The city officials have alsc 
requested that all commercial 
car wash operations and ser
vice stations refrain from 
washing cars (we'd be right In 
style), and restaurants have 
been requested not to serve 
drinking water except when re
quested by customers.

The residents of that New 
Mexico resort city apparently 
are taking the emergency rules 
In stride. However, it prompt
ed one restaurant owner to say 
that If It got any worse he was 
going to serve coffee grounds to 
his customers and tell them 
they'd have to "chew it and like 
It."

• • • •

A recent article In the Mtd- 
Tontlnent flanker magarine de
alt with the problems facing 
small towns, and what town 
leaders ran do to keep the 
small town from slipping "Into 
oblivion."

The article pointed out that 
between 60 and 10 million Am
ericans live In towns under 
10,000 population There are 
some 7,697 communities of un 
der 10,000--and 6,303 under 
5,000, This Is the bracket Into 
which Frlona falls.

The author of the article po
inted out that the key to a com
munity’ s long-range survival 
Is Jobs. Frlona would seem to 
have bridged this Important 
problem, with the addition of 
Missouri Beef Packers, the fe- 
edlots and other related Indus
tries and businesses.

The aval lability of Jobs should 
continue to be good, as other 
Industries to service the cattle 
and packing Industries are en
visioned for the future.

a • • •

However, the writer warned 
that without modern retailing 
facilities, long-range survival 
for a community may not be 
possible, in spite of everything 
else a community may have go
ing for It.

The author posed questions 
concerning the plans of present 
businesses to continue, after 
the present owners and opera
tors retire. He asked the fo l
lowing questions:

(1) How many businessmen In 
your town are nearing retire 
ment age? (2) How many of 
these businesses will be con
tinued by second-generation, 
capable family members. (3) 
If there are no qualified family 
successors, do these merchants 
have anyone working for them 
who might run the business in 
the future?

Other questions asked were 
the following:

(4) What kind of selection do
customers in your area have for 
products In the following clas
ses: men's, women's and chil
dren's clothing- shoes for the 
entire family: major applian 
ces: hardware-housewares-
sporting goods: drugs: food; 
furniture?

(5) How much shopping for 
stylish or big-ticket Items do 
townspeople do outside your 
town? (6) How many local 
merchants have modernlred th
eir shopping facilities (or en
larged them) wlthlnthe past five 
or K) years?

• • • •

The writer urged rham berof 
Commerce leaders to take the 
lead in seeing that the retail 
area of the community receive 
a facelifting If It were needed.

Some work has been done 
along this line, hut if you look 
around, you'll agree that much 
more < ould be done.

The writer asks one final 
question which hits Frlona right 
square between the eyes: "What 
Is harm ing to presently vaca
ted and deteriorating buildings? 
Are they being left as ever
present. ever more ominous 
eyesores to consumers, dlscou- 
raging shopping visits and por. 
traying a dying instead of a tlv. 
Ing community? Perhaps these 
buildings should be torn down 
and the sites converted into 
needed parking areas to sup
plement that always-limited on
street perking.

These are all problems that 
_ face the city of Frlona. Some, 

one In business, or perhaps a 
committee from the < hamber 
of Commerce, needs to be work, 
ing on the problems stated.
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Tourney (women 
Are Re-Set

Because of the rain, 
Tuesday's second semi
final game In the Senior 
U ttle league tournament 
was postponed to 5 p.m. 
W ednesday. That game pits 
Tucumcart against Las Ve 
gas. N.M.

Tlie Trl-C Ity  tesm will 
meet the winner of thst
game at 6 p.m. Thursday 
for the dlstrh t champion
ship.

Machine To 
Re Exhibited
Bill l’ snkrst7, a Pee Wee 

Lesgue msnsger, will hold 
■ demonstration of the” T  - 
B a ll" system prior to 
Saturday's All-Stsr game.

The system uses s pitch
ing machine, snd Is used 
In some a ress fo r l’ee-Wer 
age leagues, eliminating 
the pitchers. This keeps t 
top notch Pee Wet pitcher 
from dominating the young 
league.

CROPS AIDED

Fall Tops 2-Incli 
Mark In Vicinity

FN'Ol’GH TO SPLASH. . . . .As shown by the above picture, Frlona streets and gutters have had 
rain water flowing during the past few dsys--enough to get s good splash In plsces. < ifflclsl city 
measurement up to 8 s.m. Wednesday was 1.22 Inches, but outlying farmland received ur> to two 
inches snd more.

WITH H-WHS

Local Stars tiain 
Tonrnov Finals

Two four-run outbursts snd 
some good pitching by Ronnie 
Stone snd David Dsnnhelm car 
rled the local Trl-C Ity All 
Stars to sn 8-5 win over the 
Raton, N.M, VII Stars in the 
opening game of the lAstrl t3  
tournament for Senior little  
League here Monday.

The win by the locsl team 
sent It Into the finals of the 
tournament this Thursday st 
6 p.m., agtinst the Tucumcsri- 
Las Vegas winner.

Champions of the district to-

• • • •

Box Score
Trl-C ity 
E. Waggoner. 
Harrison, lb 
Snyder, cf 
Bandy. 2b

Dale, rf 
Stone, p 
n. Waggonei 

Totals 
T ri-C ity  0 
Raton 0 

R B l--Hargrove, 2, Dsnn- 
hetm, 2. Dale, 2, Harrison, 
Brigham. 2B ■ -Snyder.

AB R H
4 0 0
4 1 3
3 1 1
4 0 0
4 2 1
3 1 2
4 2 2
4 0 2
2 0 1
1 1 0

33 8 12
404 0- .8 12
500 0- -5 4

urnament go to the New Mexico 
state meet for Senior Little 
Letgues, to be held at Silver 
City, N.M. the weekend of July 
29.31.

The Frlona Bovlna-Farwell 
pitchers threw hitless btsebsll 
for six of the seven Innings, 
ts the Raton All-Stars got *11 
of their hits and runs in t  five- 
run fourth inning.

But the locsl stars batted 
around In both the fourth and 
sixth Innings, scoring four 
times In each inning for the 
win.

Ronnie Stone, who starred 
for Bovina's Charles Oil dur
ing the regular season, started 
on the mound, and had the Ra
ton batters eating out of his 
hand for three Innings, Inwhlch 
he faced Just 10 bstters.

The curve-bailer struck out 
seven bstters. but became wild 
with men on bsse in the fourth 
Inning when Rston bunched all 
four of their hits around * pair 
of walks for • five-run rally.

T ri-C ity had taken the lend 
In the top of the Inning when 
Randy Harrison opened with a 
single and stole second. Ran 
d ill Snyder singled, but Har 
risen had to stop at third. With

runners on se ond snd third, 
Kevin Hargrove hit s sharp 
ground ball that Raton's second 
baseman couldn’ t handle, snd 
both runners scored for t 2-0 
lead.

Singles by David Dsnnhelm, 
Freddie Dale and Stone scored 
two more, and the locals had 
a 4-0 lead.

But the lead was short lived. 
After Stone struck out the lead, 
off bstter, he rtn Into trouble. 
Four singles, two walks, sn er
ror snd t wild pitch led to five 
runs, as Rston toned down the 
locsl rooters with * 5 -4  lead.

In the top of the sixth, Har
grove led off with a single, and 
then was balked to second by 
Rston pitcher Ricky York. B ri
gham singled sharply to right, 
scoring Hargrove with the tying 
run. Iwnnhelm then slammed 
t line drive thst got away from 
the right fielder, scoring Brig
ham with the lead run snd hr 
went to third. Dale rifled a sing 
le to score I wnnhelm, snd Har
rison got his third hit of the 
game before the Inning was 
over.

Dannhelm ctme on In the 
fifth liming for Stone, and pit
ched hitless hsll to finish up.

He hit t  hitter in the fifth with 
two out, tnd walked s man In 
the sixth but the Rston hitters 
never were sble to sswy his 
left-handed offerings. lann- 
heim put the side down one- 
two-three In the seventh, strik
ing out two, including the final 
batter.

In all, the locsl oil star pit 
chers struck out 13 batters. 
Their mtstry of the gsme Is 
seen In the fact that the pit
chers accounted for 15 of the 21 
outs, and outfielders had no put 
outs.

That scurrying sound you’ ve 
been hearing is the farmers of 
the area, getting off for one 
last trip for the summer.

A slow, soaking rain fell in 
Frlona and its adjoining farm- 
lsnd territory Tuesday, bring
ing welcome moisture to tern  
crops, snd allowing Irrigation 
farmers to give their pumps s 
needed rest.

The rslnfsll, apparently hea
vier to the south and west of 
town, left srrounts of up to two 
Inches on many farms.

The beauty of the rain was In 
the w iy  It fell - every drop soak 
Ing in.

Rain began In the city of F r l
ona about 2 s.m. Tuesday, snd 
continued intermittently during 
(be early morning hoots. By 
8 a.m., a total of .9 Inch had 
been measured in the official 
city guage. Another .2 inch 
fell during the morning Tuea- 
day, and a measurement of 12 
Inch was received In the early 
morning hours on Wednesday.

Rain Is tlwtys needed in die 
summertime, but this one was 
timed Just right in many ways. 
Maay farmers with otton were 
needing to give their crop an 
Irrigation, and were finding It

I m p o r t  

Is Thur><Ju\
The American l egion and the 

Legion Auxiliary will meet Th
ursday for s supper meeting st 
the Legion Hsll, beginning st 
8 p.m.

Guests st the meeting will be 
the Boys snd Girls Stste dele
gates from Frlona, Bovina, 
Ftrwell and l trhudche, who will 
report on their trips.

All members are urged to 
attend the meeting, states J.P. 
Sims, commsnder.

V.E.E. Vaccinations 
Keep Vets Hopping

HAPPY STARS. . . .Six members af the T rl-C ity all-start have a strategy huddle with Cnarh Bill 
Brigham. Those shown are f reddle Dale,Randy Harrison, I nnny W aggoner, Paul Brigham, Ramie 
stone and f ddte waggoner Stone wo* the atartlng pitcher In Monday's game Harrison. Rrigham 
and Dale accounted for seven of the team'a 12 hits

The \ eneruelan Equine En
cephalomyelitis quarantine has 
had horae owners snd veteri
narians In the Frlona sres 
Jumping this week.

The mtln concern locsllyht* 
been the procurement of the 
vscclne, which finally was ac
complished, snd thevaednaoon 
program Is now well underway.

r » .  Gary rash, Frlona Ve
terinarian. has been on the move 
early snd late for the past week, 
snd as of Tuesday hid accounted 
for aome '00 vaccination*.

r * . Cash urges til owners of 
horses, mules or donkey* to 
hsve their animals immunized, 
whether they feel the animals 
srr worth saving or not "B e 
cause of the nature of the dis
ease, it is Impe rative that every 
horae be vsrclnsted.”  Mr. ( ash 
said.

The vaccine will be admin
istered free if owners bring 
their animals to the Frlona 
Veterinary Clinic.

Owners are also aaked to 
watch their animals for any un
usual sickness, snd report them 
to their veterinarian.

Fxrept for bringing horses 
to the clinic for vaccination*, 
they are not to he moved. Ic- 
cording to the state quarantine.

The first supply of vaccine 
was secured by r » .  C ash, who 
flew to Amsrlllo for the vac. 
cine. The reason for flying, 
he explained, waa because the 
vaccine is mixed st the time It 
Is dispensed, and it has • life 
of 12 hours during which It 
must he used.

f * .  Cash received 100 doses 
at Amarillo on Sunday, tnd re- 
turned to Frlona and worked 
all day Is adrrlatataring those
vaccinations. At that time. It 
had been ruled that anlmala

hard to work It In, as much u t
ter as the grain crops are re
quiring.

The rsln did the Job lor them, 
and in many ^ases, may pro
vide all the moisture the cotton 
will need this season.

Rslnfsll was evidentally hea
vier to the south and west of 
Frlona, tnd somewhat lighter to 
the east. At Bis k, for exam
ple, the rwo-day total wta 1.3

Yearbook <»«•!* 
Supplement In

inches. Cent Welch snd Doyce 
Barnett had .75 Inch Tuesday 
morning.

To the south. Hub received 
2/ inches, snd Lazbuddle got 
t  rwo-lnch rsln.

To the west, Cordle Potts snd 
Jim Dixon In the Rhe* Commu. 
nlty both reported two Inches. 
Closer to town Ralph Wilson 
also had two inches.

At Bovin*, the two day total 
was 1.8 Inches. Sher ley -An
derson (levator at Ftrwell 
measured 1.3 In. hes, but the 
city of Fsrwell had only .8 inch.

Mrs. W.L. levrland an T e m p e r ( l t U r C S
r»i i ft,- ar* fKi a »  »«lr rl. at kK. ' t, •nounced this week that the 10-

H".rr'Tr'!*T «f ' J «w,v-i«r.e»f
1971 Chieftain Yearbook of Frl- (Readings made at 8 a.m.
or* High School has been re- dally for the prt ceding:? hour a,
celved, and will be handed out Dttr HI Low
to annual subscribers at thr high July 14 9? 63
school next Monday snd Tues- July 15 95 63

July 16 95 65
Those who purchased yesr- July |7 95 66

books are asked to pick up their July IS 9* 65
supplement between the hours July 19 9p 65
of * a.m. and 12 noon or 1-4 July 20 78 57
p.m. P re '.pitation: .90 July 20

could not be brought in to the 
clinic, causing more trsvel and 
time by the veterinarians.

O s . E.E. Krsus snd Jim 
Marsh of Clovis came to F r l
ona the flrat of the week to as
sist O .  Cash In the vaccina
tion program. However, be- 
cauae the additional vaccine 
did not arrive in Amarillo, they 
were without the doses on Mon-

Tuesday, the three drove to 
Amarillo and were able to se
cure 600 doaes of vaccine (200 
per veterinarian!. Splitting up 
the territory, O .  Caah went to 
the Bovins Rhea area. I t .  
Marsh to Huh and Lazbuddle, 
and nr. Kraus manned the lot at 
veterinary clinic.

By the day's end, the 60(1 
doaes had been dispensed.

It was believed that a major 
portion of the area's horaea 
had been vaccinated. However, 
r * . C ash urges owner* to take 
the .n n arv f in helping sten 
the spread of the disease He 
thinks the critics) period may 
be pasl locally, as the vaccine 
become* more available and 
the number of unvarrlnated an 
Imal* decrease*.

Venezuelan F qulnr Fnrep- 
hlomyelltls I* a virus disease 
•ffe< ting the central nervous 
system of horses, mules, don
keys and man. It ts usually 
transmitted by the bite of moa- 
qultoe#, hut possibly by other 
httlng insects. Morses are the 
primary source of infection for 
man.

With the rains of this week. 
It now becomes Imperative that 
horae owners, aa well as coun
ty and city health author m et 
tike steps to guard against the 
spread of mosquito**.

H ow ard  M c L ean  
. . New M B P M g r ,

REPLACES K

M ob ‘an Is Kriona 
For MBPManager

Howard Mr I ran. J7, ia the 
new general manager of M is
souri Beef Packers' F r l
ona Dlviaion

McLean replaced Dave |,a- 
Fleur, who became company 
president on July 1, and has 
moved to M Rp's Amarillo of 
flee.

Mel ean. who has 15 years ex 
pertence In the packing In 
'hiatry. comet to Frlona from 
F mpons, Kansaa, where he was 
manager of the slaughter dlvi- 
alon of Iowa Beef Parker*. He 
had been with lows Beefsllghtly 
over four tnd one half years.

Previously, rhe new MBP ma
nager was with John Morrell 
t  Ca. for approximately 10 ye
ars. With the Morrell Com
pany, McLean served In var
ious rapacities, Including < at- 
tle buying, beef sales, and man
aged s small plant in Ohio for 
the company.

"W e are real happy to be 
with Mltaourl Beef Packer*," 
aald McLean, adding that itwat 
his flrat time to be In the state 
of T a u t.

•T ee  never been anywhere

yet thst I didn’ t like, snd 1 don't 
think It w ill be any different 
here." he added.

McLean spent • hitch In the 
t ,S. Army, tnd then attended 
Iowa state i nlversltv st Ames, 
graduating in 1956 with a HE 
degree In Animal Sdenre. He 
Is * native son of low*.

The new MBP manager la 
married, and It the fsther of 
four children. They sre I lebra, 
14, Susan, II, lours, mn» snd 
Robert, two,

I Slleur succeeded J.C. 
Walker st company president. 
He Joined MBP In I96g, at which 
time he be ame general m*. 
nager of the Frlona plant La. 
Fleur advanced swiftly In the 
young Independent beef pro
cessing company, being appoin 
tod s vice president In 1909, and 
executive vice president In !9'0, 
when he was placed In charge 
of all company operations.

His 20 yesrs' experience In 
the meat packing Imhiatry In
clude* service with Armour, 
low* packing Co., and Iowa 
Beef packer* In various < spa 
clBea, |

i
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Pause and 
Reflect

By Nelson Lew is

One t snnct but wonder why the dread VI E that is destroying 
so msnv Texss horses wss not stopped somewhere south of the 
border.

Surely we have sent enough money down to the good neighbors 
rat-hole to avoid reaping such a grim harvest.

The Department of Agriculture says the vaccine la still 
somewhat of a gamble, but If that's the only hand we draw in this 
game of chance then that's the one we must play with.

It must be stopped because Texas without horses defies the 
Imagination.

While we are looking for a means i f  prevention let's look also 
•t the true worth of these give-away programs In this writer's 
opinion the spread of this disease la a good example of the
United states trying to buy cooperation and friendship.

• • • •
A ban on the movement of Texas livestock is not exactly a 

new venture in controlling diaeas-
Time w** » V p  Texas epw ^r>n*T* were as unwelcome In 

Kansas and Missouri as a skunk at a picnic.
In hit splendid book. "The longhorns." J. Frank noble 

cites several In-ldents relating to wnat » u  known -n the late 
tSOO's as 'T ex a s  F ever," "T ick  Fever.""Span ishFever"and 
"T ra il  F ever."

Throughout the north and east there existed a marked pre
judice against Texas attle due to a misconrepnon oncermng 
the ailment that felled huwfreda i f  out of state animals.

The native Longhorn, born and bred in south Texas, had de
veloped an immunity toward a tick whose bite spelled doom 

^ o j  ••foreign" attle
a A* rhea* owa traded northwar 1 tfi ka fell, or were brushed 
Train rhetr bodies onl\ t »  tnd a new hon e on sole raised in 

more northerly li-atra.
The natural assumption wm  that Texas attle were diseased 

and their flesh poisonous
A traveler from the »ast m a t h i s  entry in his diary 

"Nov. 4, IS T  -halted at a rvrkv bran, h for lunch. Here an 
old Indian has half a beef arcss- ‘ and hung on some saplings. 
The bovt were afraid to buy anv of his beef for fear It was 
disease ' Texas beef out of some of th* froves passing.'' 

• • • •

True to form legislators found it easier to pass laws against 
the Texas herds than to demand tt* research that would have 
eliminated the problem.

Things got so bad that in 1**3 Missouri passed a law that no 
Texas -attle ould come into the -tate unless they had spent at 
least one winter north of the Red River.

This wintering north of the Red waa supposed to destroy the 
ticks due to their inability to propagate in the frigid climate.

rapping entire herds to kill n ks waa not compulsory until 
l<»22.

Every ran her had to dip all his cattle every fourteen dayi 
or as an alternative remove all animals from a pasture for 
a period of seven to eightee n months

Frlona
Flashbacks

...from ttvo filet of the Frlona Star
45 YEARS AGO-- JULY 23. 1926 

We are Informed by UH. Meade that hi a plans are practically 
matured for the installing of a hat heryathia home in the north 
part of town He plans for a 4,000 egg Incubator and expects to 
have It ready to place baby chicks on the market by the first of 
the coming year.

e e • e

35 YFAKs ACO--JLLY 24,1936 
A head on collision which occurred on Highway 33somewhere 

between Hlack and Summerfleld Sunday afternoon came near 
ending the Uvea of seven Frlona people and three youths of the 
Black Community. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Calloway and baby dau
ghter- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lewis of Frlona. and Mrs. Charles 
Luna and daughter of Dallas were enroute to Canyon when hit 
by a car driven by the young man, whose names are not avail
able. None were serioualy hurt.

• • 0 •

30 YEARS AG O -JULY 25. 1941 
Tlie members i f  the Panhandle-Plains Historical Society, 

and the city of Canyon will inaugurate a Victory Campaign, 
for the completion of the proposed addition to the present 
building, which now houses the I'anhandle-Plalns Museum. 
The museum has sponsored a lrlve to have bricks donsted 
for the construction of the addition, and to date a total of 
I T , 000 bricks have been received. Frlona has been invited 
to participate In the campaign.

• • • O

25 Y! ARs AGO--JULY 19. 1946 
Margaret Staats, 13-year old Summerfleld girl who was 

critically Inured on July 6 when a gun was accidentally dis
charged, Is reported to be recovering satisfactorily In Dallas’ 
Baylor Hospital, and will probably be released from the hos
pital within a few days. Mias Ms ts underwent an operation 
to remove a .22 calibre bullet from her spinal column.

0 0 * 0

20 YEARS AGO- JULY 19. 1951 
Water users will have an opportunity August 9 to say whe

ther they think the State BoarJ of Water f nglneers should 
create an underground water conservation district In the Pan 
handle-South Plains

The A lien stewart family and the B.W, Turner family are 
vacationing together In Colorado this week. Mrs. Roy M iller 
la operating the Jew - lry store In the absence of the owners.

• O • O

J5 YE ARS AGO— Jl'LY  19. 1956 
Contra t for Frlona Wheat Growers’ new 1,000,000-bushel 

expansion has been awarded to ( halmers & Rorton Construc
tion Company of Hutchinson. Kansas, it was announced this 
week. Construction will begin in the near future. The addi
tion will be bultt alone the Santa Fe track In a westernlv 
direction.

Hi 11 .Ako A G U --J IL 3  2U, 1*>1 
Plana for Frlona'a Country Chib building have been com

pleted, and within the next week the board of directors will 
start seeking bids on the stru-ture. The proposed club
house. on which bids w ill be sought, will be constructed of 
brick veneer. Overall dimensions will be 41 x S2 feet and 
will include a 41 x 32-foot social room, pro shop, cloak room, 
kitchen and rest rooms.

• • • •

5 Y l ARS AGO--JLLY 21. 1966 
C e-il Maddox of Whitefa ce has been employed as head boys 

basketball oach In E rlona, It was announced this week. Mad
dox replaces James Anglin, holder of the position the past two 
years. Maddox will also be a math instructor at Frlona High 
S hop I

Cedar Ctty, l tah. Iron County Record; "Once upon a time 
there was a teacher who (hin t want an increase In pay- a 
carpenter who didn't ask for union wages a man who healed 
the sick and affli ted whether they had insurance or medicare 
or whether they di in't who traveled around th- country feed
ing the people, and they crucified him."

Ticks infesting the ground--without hosts to feed upon— 
would die without issue.

• • • •

The majeatlc Longhorn the savior of Texas economy--the
moat picturesque of all nature's brutea—the symbol of Texas, 
has been preserved in a magnlfl -nt herd that may be seen In 
the Wichita Mts. Wildlife Refuge in Oklahoma.

0 0 0 0

Hopefully th- effortj of today's skilled scientists will prevent 
the w orl' far ous Texas Cow I’ony from Suffering the same fate 
as the Longhorns

MOLD!
K ID S .

The Friono Star Saimer Subscription 
Coolest Is la Fell Swiag.

T h re o F rio n a  Young People Have A lready Won B icycles And 

There A re  Plenty M ore  Just W aiting F o r You Down At 

White s Auto Store. A ll You Have To Do Is Sell 20 SaA» - 

scrlptions to the F rlo n a  Star. H you do not sell a ll 20 
We pay you $1.00 on new su b scrip tio n s  and 50C on 

ren ew a ls . E ith e r  w ay. you’ re  a w in n e r. So com e to  

the F r lo n a  S ta r o ffic e  and re g is te r  today.

Note: If you a re  a lre a d y  s e llin g  su b scrip tio n s , p lease  
b rin g  your sa les In to  the S tar o ffic e  by Tuesday of 
each  w eek.

V

We A re  Proud T o  T ake  P a rt In F r io n a ’s S u m m er B a s e 

b a ll P ro g ra m . O u r Special Thanks T o  These Young M en  

W ho R epresented  Us So W e ll T h is  Y e a r .

REEVE CHEVROLET
Y o u r C h e v ro le t & O ld sm o b ile  

D e a le r  in F rlo na  
Since 1938

Congratulations!

REFVF CHF.vROLFT-OLIE took the championship In the Intermediate League, Team members are 
(from row) C liff McLellan, Wade Jameson. John Jareckl, Fdward Castillo, Keith Martin and Jerry Mar
tin. Back row; George Ruahlng, coach, Rick Chavlra, Serafln Salinas, John Carson, Dewayne Shafer 
and Tony Johnson,

FRIONA STATE BANK'S Intermediate League team ts pictured above; Back row, left to right are Hob 
Watters, lain Maynard. Todd Bandy and Alan Monroe. Kneeling are T erry  Wilcox. Mike Blackburn, 
rhsrlle  Pena. Joe Lafuente and Juan Ortlt. Coaches are Jerry l-oflln and James Weatherly. I.vnn Pat
terson was not present for the picture.

Our I hanks To These Fine Youn^ Men And 

Their Uoaehes For Representin': Us This Summer

FRIONA STATE BANK
Sorving A Great Irrigation And Btof Production Area.

F r io n o  M o m  b a r  F D tC  P h o n o  2 4 7 - 2 7 3 6
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o

m
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If you read Sue Coleman's column In the Hereford Brand, 
you can skip the next few paragraphs.

I always enjoy reading them, but a recent one was espec
ially Interesting, so I’ m borrowing I t

" I t  surprised me lately when a young friend from another 
city, planning to be married during this month of brides, said 
sensibly but regretfully that she and her fiance had decided It 
was best to Just go to a Justice of the peace for the wedding.

"They didn't want to spend all their money and go In debt 
for a "re a l wedding," she connnued, since they are still in 
college, earning their own way. Her mother, a widow with 
slender resources and younger children, could not afford and 
did not have space for even a home wedding.

"Since she seemed to feel that a civil ceremony was not 
what she wanted for her wedding. I surprised her In turn by 
asking why they didn’ t simply go to the pastor's study at her 
church to be married, or ask the minister to marry them In 
the college chapel, or even come to her mother’ s home with 
only the Immediate family in the small living room.

"None of those possibilities had occurred to her. She as
sumed that there were "rea l weddings" in church or In a 
spacious home, with long white dresses and veils and flowers 
and candles and music and a reception and guests, or else the 
alternative was a civil ceremony in a Justice's office.

" A  recent note from her said happily that the couple had 
decided to be married in the minister's study, and I'm sure 
she will remember her wedding for the rest of her life with 
more pleasure.

"Not that a Justice of the pea e doesn’ t sometimes provide 
a dignified wedding service In a neat office, and sometimes a 
couple has a friend who Is a Justice of the peace, and want him 
to conduct the wedding. But those are exceptions, I think, and 
a hurry-up wedding In a grubby office is nothing to be remem
bered.

"But after talking with my friend. I wonder how many other 
couples are planning weddings they can't afford, or the kind 
they don’ t really want, because customs in recent years have 
almost obliterated the in-between kind.

" A  trend back to home weddings is evident the last year or 
two, and I hope it continues. And also I hope more brides will 
realize that there are other simple weddings that can be beau
tiful, no matter what the purveyors of wedding dresses and 
trimmings say.

" I ’ ll even give my blessing to those hippie couples who want 
to go out into the forest at daybreak and recite poetry to each 
other,

"Th ey  actually don’ t have something brand new: In ptonet r 
days In this country there was something of a fad for couples 
to drive up to the minister’s house In a buggy and be married 
sitting outdoors. And I knew one couple married on horseback 
out on the prairie by moonlight.

r * » c  m

C a ll 24 7-2211  P lace A C la s s if ie d  Ad.

* *  ■**<

FRIONA
LIONS CLUB
STATEMENT

FRIONA UONS CLUB
ST ATI M IN T  OF RrC I IPTS AND 1 X PE N U T l RFS

FOR THF YE AR FNOF.D JUNE 30, 1971

AIM INISTRATIVf F l ’N I) 
Balance, July 1, 1970

Receipts
nues $5,015.00
Fines 24.79
Siaig bug 4.00
Meals 19.70
Noon club-banquet expetise-19'I 98.88 
Ladies night ^^42^50

Total to account for

EXPENDITURES:
Meals $1,619.43
International and district chies 910.29
Supplies 312.47
Banquet expense-1970 10.22
Banquet expense-1971 296,64
Fin* arts council membership 5.00
Glasses for needy children 20 00
r ntry fee--vo lley ball tournament 7.00 
Hl-Plslns 1 ye Bank 118.00
Queens contest expense _ l2 r C 2

Balance, June 30, 1971
• • • •

PROJECT F IN D

Balance, July I, 1970 

Receipts
Maize Days $7,304."4

l ess-1 xpenaes L T L M
Broom sale net
Light bulbs $981.56

I eas-Coat of Light Ixilbs 
snug bugs 
Gum ball machines 
Chinese auction

Total to account for

FXPENriTt ’R IS :
Care $100 00
Glrlstown 120.00
Fourth of July breakfast 6I.|7
Advertising 128.50
Postage 5.14
Supplies 40.60
Sales tax 37.02
Glasses for needy children 499.00
(Hstrtrt governor expense 25.00
Oppormnlty plan 350 00
Noon Lions Chib baseball park 1,318.92
High School overhead projector 159.50
Tuition for needy child

Balance, June SO, 19'l

$302.26

$3.404.87

$3,707.13

$3,423.77

$613.74

1,930.93
322.32

301.71
84.00
50.18

$3,422.52

i i i i U L

THE GOOD NEWS. . . .City manager Jake Outland got a rare 
opportunity this week to use the measuring stick at the official 
L’.S. Weather station, and measured 1.22 inches In Friona on 
Tuesday and W ednesdsy.

% ) j  - V
V0A5 OFPVUALIY S '
p e c H i S t r e p  i n  ,
t h e  P l$T I?iC f OF \ v
C e i c M e j A

110 Q © S 9  / / /

Building Permits Slow.

Compared To 1970
Only five building permits 

were Issued by the c ity  of F r i
ona during the month of June, 
for construction estimated st 
$35,500.

The total construetlonrepre- 
sented by building permits for 
the year stands st $273,150. 
This is considerably below the 
totals for the first six months 
of 1970, which was enroute to a 
record year with totals over t 
million dollars. Including snap 
artment complex and a new bank 
building.

The totals for the month of 
June Included two new res i
dences worth an estimated total 
of $26,300: amove-lnresidence 
valued st $8,000 and three §d- 
dltlons/slterstions worth t 
combined total of $1,200

Other monthly figures re
leased this week by C ity Mana
ger A.L. (Jake) Outland showed 
that water consumption during 
June leaped upward, averaging 
1,157,813 gallons per day--up 
292,519 gallons per day from the 
May figures. This was In spite 
of the fact thst the city received 
Its best moisture of the year 
during June, s total of 2.18 
Inches.

Only one new water service 
was added during the month, 
making a total of 1,259 active 
services ss of June 30. Con
currently, one new sewer tsp 
was made, placing this figure 
st 1,222 st the month's end.

Police department records 
showed s derresse In the num
ber of srrests from the pre
vious month, to 23. once again, 
the majority of these were for 
traffic violations (16). Also, 
there were four srrests for be
ing drunk In public: two lllegtl 
aliens and one military person, 
absent without official leave.

Seventeen complaints were 
Investigated, ranging from the
fts to vandalism. Two automo
bile accidents were Investigated 
during the month, with no in
juries.

Three dsys were required by 
street department personnel 
during the month of June in 
hauling limbs from the streets 
of the city following the storm of 
June 11.

Ili l̂i Schoolers 
To \& orkshop
Three staff members for the 

1971.72 Chieftain yearbook will 
take part In the publications 
workshop st 1 exts Tech next 
week.

They «re  Kathy Horton, edl 
tor: Teress Blnghsm, assis
tant editor: tnd Carl Evans, 
photographer.

Only piece of art signed by 
Michelangelo Is his Pleta.

T h is  is a ls o  th e  l im e  to  le t u s  kn o w  if  you  w a n t an  a d d it io n a l l is t in g  
in  th is  ye a r s d ir e c to ry  O ne fo r  yo u r w ile  O r a s e p a ra te  l is t in g  fo r  a 
n e a r ly  g ro w n  u p  d a u g h te r 

A ll it ta k e s  is  a c a ll

General Telephone

>
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WANT ADS PH. 247-2211
C LA S S IF IE D  RATES

I
»
i
I

First Insertion, r>er word-6<
Second and additional insertions 4<
C ard of Thanks-Sl.OO 
: «uble rate for blind ads 
C lasslfled lXsplsy-31.00 per col. In. h 
Legsl Rate H  Minimum rate 60f 
on cash order. $1 on account. I  

I  
I  
t  
I

A heck advertisement and report any error immediatelyW

{•The '-tar s not responsible for error aft-r ad has already^ 
run once ■

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday's Friona Star Tuesuay, 4 p.m

[The Star reserves the right tc classify, revise or 
[reject any lasslfled ad.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Well Drilling
For the Best 
S I Xpert en. e 
I ’ump A Gear 
Corns t:

in Know How ‘
for lu llin g .; 
Head Repair.;

Portable Disc 
Rolling

One W ays 
Tandem

Harrell Mays

L . 1 ^ 247- 3477

i
*

i

[ i l l  .VTHIVCT \ | ' V|:' I. now
I has crochet beads, crochet 
I ring kits, decoupage supplies, 
Imacrame supplies Let us 
I know whst you need. We will 
I try to sto, k it. "  tin

ATTFNTIOM | Spinet l ’ lsno, re
ported like new . Party with good 
credit may assume balance of 
small monthly payments. In
terested? ? Write Mr. Hall, 
Box T19?, Lubbock,Texas '9410.

4l-2tp

NOTICE TO BlDOfRS 
Sealed bids are hereby invit

ed for regular gasoline for use 
in school vehicles for the 1971- 
'2  school year beginning August 
14, WTl and ending August 13, 
19'2. Bids should be ex. luslve 
of taxes and should be mailed 
to Superintendent Alton Farr. 
Box hO'’ . Friona. Texas no later 
than Auguat 9, 19'1 The con 
tract will be awarded on that 
date to the low est bidder. 42-2tc

CL1 AN INGE ST carpet leaner 
you ever used, so easy too. 
Get Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric shampooer SI, Ben Frank
lin. 42-ltc

FOR S ALE . . . .1969 C hevro
let pickup: 1/2 ton, ahort wheel 
base, stsndard shift, very good 
condition. Call 247-2228.

40-tfm

[Good used washers, 
refrigerators, one of esch

color. Come snd see our 
Inew washers snd iryers
| RFEVI CHEVROLET j

Frigidslre |

ARM 'S  BIGGEST FI RNITLTU 
S. APPLIANCE CENTER 

Selling famous brand furniture. 
General 1 lectrlc Appllsnces di
rect to you Free delivery. 
We service. Tsylor's  Furn. & 
Appl. Center, 603 Park Ave., 
Hereford, Texts. Phone 364- 
1561. 26-tfnc

FOR SALE........2 Young Mares.
Half Arabian, half Palomino. 
Phone 265-3413. 37-tfm

J  *c_

I

Big T Pump
24* 3311 or Bob ('lark, 24' 
3236. Distributor for Worth
ington Pumps. SO-tfnc

S IN G E R
•sen  - »p MtT5 «SI RV1CI
*?. A»rv1 '■'#* «f3 |1| Am
thor -ed representatives it
l 7»»i each week. r’a!l 
247-3516 or ome by. . . , 

S 4 R F \BR1CS
16 tftk

Yarns 4 Needlepoint 
well as other items are1 

St.: avi 'a: • at " 7  a
I.ou'a. Cor e to Mien’s Jew- 
elrv after 9:00 a.m. 31-tfn.

For Best Buys In

MOBILE HOMES
FHA Financing

USED CARS
Charles Seale

s « r ark j

-  -

White’s Auto $
now has g 

iJRadial Jjres^ 32-tfnc

! " *  * F  T n C f N c T
” B
TT Itle I Home Improvemt at 
■  I a ns vvailaMe all Bob 
J  lark 24' UA6 30 tfnc

>0 you buv T in -x  Watches’  
I oes th>- plsce where you buy 
them put In rystals. stems, 
and batteries when you need 
this service?

Ulen's Jewelrv does.
*>0 why not buy vour next one 
at Allen's. Complete selection 
of new '*1 models. 31 tftv

FOR SALE; Good used al
uminum pipe In sires from 
4'' thru 8 ". Also good assort
ment of all kinds of used fitt
ings- -New systems of i l l  types. 
W e will buy or trade for your 
used aluminum pipe. STATE 
LINE IR RIC ATION - U T I U  - 
fTLLD  tod M Ll.t SHOL. 8-tfn.

FOR SALF. . . .10 x * stor
age building in crate: West- 
Inghouse roaster oven white 
enamel utility table: sire 12 
clothes. Mrs. Buster Davis, 
1305 Columbia, 1 hone 24" 2*S\ 

42-ltc

m x j i m x s x nm x c

FOR SALE. . . .Corvette. 
1969 4  speed: 350 h.p.:
P.W.; 24'-3642 or 24'-3395.

34-tfnc

E’C i r r r r r r - i - r r r r T T T T T r

fresh  g a k d in  v e c e t a b
LFS FOR SALT. . . .last* 
and Job Paul Westbrook, 24'- 
2 4 '* .  I  tfr.

V is it  Downtown Canyon s 
T h re e  Newest Unique Shops

THE FI RMTTRE CALLERY 

WILLIAMS. FT CETERA 

TICKY TACKY

See at Downtown Canyon on the Square.
42 If tv

WELCOME TO FRIONA

This wi-ek we welcome the Tyrone Mslish family to Friona. MaliaE la a federal meat Inspector 
with the I ,S. ’ epartmem of Agriculture, stationed at Missouri Be*-f Parkers. Their son, Michael, 
ta 19 months old. Mr. and Mr*. Maliah arr originally from san vntom , hut moved to Friona from 
W aco. They attend the Csthollr Church.

FOR SALF. . . .1971 Yamaha FnR SALE. . . .1969 Volks 
350cc, Brand new condition. “ aRcn. i lean and low mlle- 
Call 24’ -3658, Jackie Stowers.

40-tfnc

See Keith Brock or call 
265-3839 after 7 p.m 33-tfnc

SAVE 3300.00

19T Model 1' ft. Shssts T ravel 
Tra iler. Sleeps six. Fully 
self-contained. 32395.00. 

1971 Model IS ft. Shasts-Tsn- 
dem Axle, sleeps six. Fully 
self-contained. 32995.00. 

Kwlk Kamp Tent Tra iler. Good 
condition. 31275.00.

Tent Type camp trailer: used 
onetime: lots of floor space: 
butane stove. 3495.00.

J.C. RFFSE CAMPER SALES 
8 miles north on Vega Highway 
Phone 25S '278 40 tfn,

FOR SALF. . .Windmill,tower, 
tall steel storage tank. Good 
condition. J.T. Guinn, Box 431, 
Friona. 42-2tp

" A T T E N T IO N !!  
P L A IN S  F IN A N C E  

C O R P O R A T IO N  
906 S O U TH  25 M IL E  

A V E N U E
Hereford

NOW OFFIRS FOR SALF 
New Stereo Consoles from 
3139.95 to 33 29.95 snd mm 2 
piece living room suites at 
3139.95.
w r  FINANCE WHAT Wt 
SELL, PHONE 364-3400.

41 tfnc

FOR SALF. . . .'64 Chrysler 
Imperial 4 Dr. Mildred Rule 
247.3066 or 24’ -3312. 38 tfnc

FOR SALE. . . .1966 Chevrolet 
pickup. Standard shift. Sterling
Graham. 295-6888. 18-tfnc

FOR SALF. . . .1963 Pontiac 
Catalina, Power, Air. Good 
condition. Phone 247-3254.

41- 2tc

SELL OR TRADE for any 
thing of value. 2-Beautiful 
coffee tables. Apt. f5 , Friona 
Vpartments. Any time. 42-ltp

FOR SALE. . . .Magic Chef 
gas range. Less thsn 2 years
old. 3100. 24' 3063. 42-ltp

FOR S A L I. . . .Good osi hay. i 
Phone 247 2292. 42 ltc I

Bingham Land Company * 1
“ S e rv ic e  Beyond A C o n tra c t '

COMPLETE R IA I ISTATI SIRVICI

JOHN BINGHAM 
Home 24” . 32'4 
Office 247-2745

CARROL G ATLIN 
Home 247-3641 
Office 24’ -2'45

GAK AGI SALE. . . .Now in
i r <-s , 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Dally. 1301 W. 5th.

>41

42-2tc

FOR RLNT. . . .2 bedroom 
furnished mobile home. Ideal 
for one or two people. 3100. 
Bills paid. 247-2~45 or 24'- 
3641. 40-tfnc

FOR RENT. . . .One bedroom 
unfurnished house. 24'-3272.

34-tfnc

S V  FeoC ,

FOR > ^

i  H O M I 2  
^  L O A N S  ^

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS

Clovis, New Mexico 
801 P1LF, 
762-4417

AIRPLANE CROP SPRAYING 
•Fast Service * Dependable

C on tact: L o w ell H icks  
Located  at Hub 

Route I, Box 67, F r io n a
We Want Y o u r Business! 

Phone 2 6 5 -3 3 4 6
I I

42-41C

NOW RENTING
1 -2  & 3 BEDROOMS

F H A APPROVED 

LOW INCOME RENTAL

•  UTILITIES PAID •  AIR C O N D IT IO N IN G  

•  STOVE & REFRIGERATOR 

•  FULLY CARPETFD

Krill V* Low As 
985.00 P e r M onth ( I B .R . ) 

Contact \|«?r. In Apt. 58
8 a .m . -  8 p .m . Phone 2 4 7 -3 6 6 6

FRIONA 
APARTM E N TS

' “ It has to  be good if It 's  W e s tin g h o u s e .'j  
iG et the B est.

Complete Installation of Heating and Air i on.iitioning i nlts^ 

Service on all makes.

Blower Motors In Stock E vaporaOvc Motors

Bill’s Heating 
And Air Conditioning

B il l  P a n kra tz

I ’hone 247-3120 Friona

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
\l> VMS DRILLING CO.

a

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Layne Pump & Gears

SICK

•

See Y o u r C h iro p ra c to r  

D r . S. D a le  B re w e r

LIFE CIIIROPR \<TI<
CENTER

F o r  appointm ent 
D ia l 364-2321

Pumps. Inc. Head Repairs
Sales & Service All Makes

Dial 247-3101
Friona Nights 247-2513 Texas

r
j CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER |

HEARING AIDS I
'(lo tteries ’ Molds ’ Free Hooting Tests! 

SERVICE A ll MAKES
416 Mitchell Phone 763-6900 9-tfn<

711 N. M a in

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
“1,1 VIBKRMKV
L u m b e r , P a in t & Tools

HOUSER
GROCERY l MARKET

HIGH PLAINS 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

N rrD  A HOME:
CAl l. S72-9231, vmarlllo OR 24'-2511, Friona

REEVE CHEVROLET
New and Used C a rs

f r ig id a ir f : a p p l ia n c e s

REED’S CLEANERS
117 W est S ixth  

P IC K  U P  A N D  p E L lV E R  
F rlo n a  # Phone 24 7 -3170

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
E le v a to r  S e rv ic e  

F ie ld  Seeds

H e re fo rd , Texas
35-8tc

B ARTLETT & POTTS
A U C T IO N  S E R V IC E  

S p ec ia liz in g  In 
F a rm  Sales

HCXSTON BARTLETT LARRY PO TT;
Route 1. Bonn.. Texas Rt. 2. Friona. Texas
Phone 389-2191 phone- 295.6633
Clovis, New Mexico

■
M A Y F L O W E R

* t o r a c e |
p a c k i m c

DALBY
MAYFLOWER

211 S 25 Mii« a *  H*r*fo»d T««a» « * !  JM yj* i

OWENS ELECTRIC
E le c tr ic  C o n tro c tin g --S a le s  and S e rv ic e  of 

New and Used M o to rs  and C o n tro ls  

M a g n e to s --G e n e ra to rs - -S ta r te rs  

I a h u i  M o t o r *  Available 
O ff. Phone 3 6 4 -3 5 7 2

809 E . 2nd. H e re fo rd , Texas

RUSSELL BRYANT
G re a t N ationa l L ife

fiouth Coast L ife)

Phone 2 4 7 -3 5 4 7
•l.lfe *E4ospltallration
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NOW AVAILABLE IN FRIONA 
. . .2 bedroom furnished mobile 
home. Tied to foundation . . 
T\*o lots. Call owner, phone 
Littlefield 385 3587. 41-tfnc

FOR RFNT. . .  .Two bedroom 
partially furnished house. Call
265-3555, 41-tfm

FOR RFNT; 2-Bedroom com
pletely furnished house. Call 
247-3120. 42-tfnr

I frumTa
iTATFS.

MOBILE ES- 
.Frtona's new

est and largest mobile homel 
park. located at 802 East 
11th. 8 Blks. east of Main
n Highway 60. Call 247- 

2745 or 247-3274 at night. |

Son Of Loral Woman 
Dies In San Angelo

Cecil Lloyd Foster, 48,of 566 
1 wnaldson Avenue, San Antonio, 
died Tuesday, July 13. at a San

asy monthly payments on 
bedroom house at 310 Ashland, 
Frlona. Go by and look this 
one over. Then call Johnny 
Jones 806-792-6371. Lubbock, 
collect, for Information on how 
easy It is to own this home.

41-2tr

TOO U TE  
TO CLASSIFY

FOR RFNT: Two Bedroom 
Apartment. Stove and Refrlg 
erator furnished. Carpeted, 
24-'-2496. 18 tfnc

. . . .Extra nice 2 BR| 
Jlrl-Plexes. all electric klt- 
f chens, heating and ref. a lrJ  

A Refrigerators, ranges, dlsh-l
■ washers, lisposal, drapes,] 
2 carpet, outside storage, near|
■  schools.
f  “ CHATEAUX FRIONA"
| $115.00 month. 900-9th st.1 
|p»wne 247-2878. 34-1

FOR R FN T .. .  .Three-bedroom 
unfurnished apartment. R.L. 
Fleming. Phone 247-3283.

42-tfnc

!5EQUITY BUY. .. .3 -Bedroom I 
B rl< k, l-t/4 baths. Fam ily; 
room with small breakfast! 

Lares. Double Garage. I quttyl 
l$2c'00.00 Assume low Inter-1 
fest loan. See at 1502 Jackson.I 
iPhone 24"’-3519. iP M fr^

FOR SALF. . . .1/4 section 
northwest of Wmmltt. eight- 
inch well, excellent land: Call 
Littlefield, 385-3244. 42-tfnc

LOST AND FOUND

STRAYFD. . . .400-475 lb. 
steer. Branded Lszy P on left 
hip. 247-2738. 41 2tc

FOR SALF 
I-Bedroom Suite 
1-l.arge rtresser 
1-Recllner 
1-Plat-form Rocker

510 W. 5th.
42-2tp

WANTED. . . . la rg e  3 or 4 
bedroom house to rent prefer
ably 2 baths. Phone 265-3474.

42 tfnc

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

RCA 
Whirlpool
Sales-Servlce 
B.W. Turner 

Phone 247-3035

1

HELP W ANTFU . . Male pre
ferred. Must be profficlent 
with ten key adding machine. 
Some typing. Parmer Cattle 
Company, 4 miles west Bovina 
on U.S. 60. Drawer F., Bovina. 
Texas. 41-tfnc

WANTED

WORK NFFDFD. . . .Any kind. 
Full time All summer John* 
and Ruede Rule 247-3066 or 
247.3312. 38-tfnc

YARD WORK WANTED: Call 
Leslie or Lance Broadhurst at 
247-224'. 38-tfm

NEEDED. . . .To rent a two 
bedroom unfurnished house by 
August 1. Permanent resident. 
Phone 247-3346. 41-tfnd

W ANTED TO RENT____ Small
house or unfurnished apart
ment Call Amarillo 374-3540 
or write J. Parker, 619 Spring, 
Amarillo, "’9104. 42-itp

Have your antenna repaired now
. . .rates msy go up is  tem- 
perstures go down. Csll White 
Auto, 247-3270. AskforCslvln.

42-ltc

REAL ESTATE 
LOANS

Antonio Hospltsl. he was the 
son of Mrs. Joe Collier and s 
native of Plaska, Texas. Fie had 
lived In Ssn Antonio for the past 
2-1/2 years.

Prayer service was con
ducted at 7 p.m. Thursday, July 
15 In the Colonial Chapel of the 
Porter-Lorlng Mortuary and 
funeral services were con
ducted from the ssme place it  
9;45 s.m. the following morn
ing with Chtplaln Merritt O. 
Slawson officiating.

Foster was s member of the 
Christian Church.

Survivors, besides his mo
ther, who lives In Frlona, In
clude his wife, Mrs. Clessy 
Foster of San Antonio: two dau
ghters. Mrs. Thomas H ill, Pou
ghkeepsie, New York, and Mrs. 
William Hubbard, Austin: one 
son. Dr. William Fo 11 ett. Gal
veston: one sister, Mrs. James 
Woodruff, Frlona: six grand
children snd several nieces and 
nephews.

Following full military hon
ors, Foster was burled In Fort 
Sam Houston National Ceme
tery.

Taking a Pow der
Nickel Is playing a leading 

role in the expansion of the pow
der metal industry. Powdered 
nickel combined with other me
tallic powders is compressed and 
heated to make complex parts of 
high strength and durability with 
a minimum of machining and 
waste.

H o s p ita l
N otes

Admissions:
Elvle T. Jennings, Frlona: 

Dean Stsnberry, Bavins: Judy 
Ann Gromowsky. Kansas City, 
Missouri: Wands Coates, Far- 
well; Lisa Lavon Jones, F r l
ona: Patrick R omero, Jr., Clo 
via, N.M.: Ricky BobNorthcutt, 
Broadview, N.M.: Vivian A. Qu- 
lckel. Bovina: Ronald Cene St
eele, Bovina: Juanita Alvarez, 
Frlona: Javtta Sepeda, Bovina: 
Joe McKinney, Bovina: Laura 
Abeyta, Frlona: J.P. Wooten, 
Lawton, Oklahoma: BUI Kane, 
Frlona: Linda Martin, Texlco; 
Mrs. l » y le  Elliott, Frlona: Le
na Thompson, Frlona: Mrs. Ar- 
dlth Rolen, Frlona: Hazel Ken
drick, Hereford: JessleCarro- 
thers, Frlona: f Imer I uler, 
Frlona: Ross Linda Sepeda,
Bovina: Twana Joe Hancock,
Olton.

Dismissals:
Cladys Lee, Margaret Ca

ldwell, F.lvte Jennings, Ad
dle Ruth Meeks, L is t La
von Jones. Dean Stsnberry, 
Ronald Steele, Patrick Romero, 
Jr., Ricky Bob Northcutt, Judy 
Ann Gromowsky, Patrice Atch- 
ley. Wands Costes, Jackie Ja
mes, Bessie Wllkeraon. [.sura 
Abeyta. Twana Hancock, Javlta 
Sepeda and baby boy, Elmer Eu
ler, Jessie Bonds and Rosa Lin- 
da Sepeda.

P»dents In Hospital;
Juanita Alvarez snd baby girl, 

M.A. Black, JessieCarrothers,

Mother, Daughters

Drown In Arizona
Mrs. V lrgle Marie Wdutley 

Farr of Glendale, Arizona, and 
two of her daughters, Sandra 
A im  Farr, 10, snd Jeane Ann 
F trr , 5, were drowned tt Hor
seshoe Dam, near Phoenix, July 
2.

Mrs. Farr and her husband, 
Wayne, and three daughters had 
gone to the dam for a weekend 
oudng when the accident occur
red.

Funeral services for the 
three were conducted from 
Chapel of the Chimes, Glen
dale, with Rev. Billy Sutton, 
pastor of College Park Bap-

I P I E P F ^ T ]

dst Church, officiating.
Mrs. Farr was a cousin of 

Mrs. M.C. Osborn, Mrs. Lloyd 
Rector snd Kenneth snd Joe 
Me Lallan.

Survivors, besides her hus
band snd her daughter, Cindy, 
IS, includes her father, V ir
gil Whitley. Her mother, who 
la deceased, was the former 
Cleo McLellan.

Mra. Lillian McLellan at
tended the funeral services.

Refrigerator freezing com 
parlmenU are not designed to 
give tempera lures o f zero dr 
grees Fahrenheit As a result. 
Irozen foods should be stored 
for 1 or 2 weeks only In 
refrigerator freezer fombina 
lions, however foods may 
be kept for the same storage 
periods as in a food freezer 

Even ready lo-eat cereals 
lone crispness and flavor rapid 
l> in opened packages

Amartica is the only continent 
where butterflies are not found

Mrs. Doyle Flllott, Twana Joe 
Hancock and baby boy, BUI Ka
ne, Hazel T. Kendrick, Joe M. 
McKinney, Linda Martin and 
baby boy, W illie C. Osborn, 
Vivian A. Qulckel, Dorothy Ro
len snd baby girl, and Lena Th
ompson.

Your Chief Com fort M a k e r’s . . .

HICKS PLUMBING, HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING

A ll L a b o r And M a te r ia ls  
G u ran teed .

For After Hours Service Coil:

L a r r y  E lm o re , 2 4 7 -3 2 5 2  
G a ry  H ic ks , 2 4 7 -3 3 4 9
M .W . H ic k s . 2 4 7 -3 0 5 2

Licensed, Bonded And Insured 
Ph. 247-3052 500 Cleveland

N E E D  A F A R M  
|O R  R A N C H  L O A N ? !

See Fd Hicks
or 247-l ie 9. 

23-tf

FOR SALF: 3-Bedroom Brick 
House. 1-3/4 baths. Attached 
Garage. Low interest rate. 
Phone 295-3175 (F irm er).

31-rim

I T ofT c o m p l e t T I
1 R E A L  E S T A T E  
1 S E R V IC E
I  CONTACT

J.G. McFarland 
Phone 247-3272 or 

247-2766 
Business, Farms 

Ranches, Residences

FOR SALF. . .The Jake Lamb 
residence at 607 Springfield, 
Frlona, 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 
sll-electrlc kitchen, central 
heat snd sir. Also for s tle -- 
msple table and chairs, medi
terranean living room suite. 
For Information csll Mrs. 
Wesley Foster. 247-2838 or 
Mrs. Ralph Smith, 247-3322.

41-tfnc

NOTICIAS: Mexicanos

En Clovii Nuavo Mtxico Vian# Un

programa Mgxkano, La FitUo Msxicono 
y Varidod. Not dadicamot para 
• nviarlw por madio dal oirt lo major 
an muika mtxicana para iu agrado.
Sint on m s A la rodio K.M.T.Y. FM Storoo 
99.1, la ddutora da pofancia superior, 
tranimifiando dantomil wafts El dia as 
Julo uno, da las nuava hasto las doca 
da la nocka cada nock# Los anviamos 
todos quoEschuchan lo major an musica 
maxicana.

--AI Salgodo

W H IT E ’ S SUPER MARKET
Our Aim Is To Please In Ever}’ Way Phone

WE
D E L IV E R WE G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

D o d a le  S tam p* On W edne»day» W ith  P urchase of $2 .50  O r M o re

Seed a new home? Build 
[one in HICKS ArXXTIONl 
,now. Nothing down. L ow * 
Inter-tt rOI 0
Fd Hicks Real E sta te ! 
247.3537. 247-SI89®

11 tfn Ttwotx
OR SALF: 3 Bedroom Brick 
tome, nouble Garage. 1-3/4 
sths. located In Western 
iddltion. Small equity, assume 
osn. Phone 247-3517. 39-tfn<

FOR COMPLETE REAL 
ISTATF SFRVICF

MARSHALL M.
ELDER

P m o n i  2 4 7 - 3 2 6 6
RKPIKSCMTIM6

r u s h in g  R e a l  
E s t a t e

Pm. 247-3370

Frlona, Texas
40- tfnc

TOO LATE FOR COTTON— ? YES!
TOO LATE FOR OPDINARY MILD— ? YES!

------ BUT —
There is  s t il l  plenty of t im e  to plant 

Northrup Kin g ' s fast maturing  g ra in

SORGHUM HYBRIDS,
NK 127 t i l l Ju ly 10
NK 125 TILL Ju ly 10
NK 123 TILL Ju ly 15

MKItlUO i  ItU U I* . 
CAKES

gu u  t a t  tu n  t tP iw  
41 YTOM BAUN4.

------
T  ' fU W IT 'W O f

*v» rasa a*am r 
laat M  Am I
L .  Hereford, Texas

MMI*

Bruegel Bros. 
GIr l  Elevator
R t. 4,

H e re fo rd

Phone

2 7 6 -5 3 9 0

CAN POP
A ll F la v o r *

1 0 / $ 1 ° °

PINEAPPLE
JUICE VIENNA SAUSAGE

25*4 O x. Can

T iy  SAMMY'S M U M  M ILK A id  AUNT MARTHA’S (READ
.

a • * *
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SCCX TS HONORhfX . . .Members of Boy Scout Troop 56 received merit bodge* in «n informal 
ceremony last Saturday. In the top photo. Scoutmaster V.R. Wilcox is shown presenting Tender
foot award* to Phillip Hand. Terry Wilcox. Juan Perez and Gerald McCall. In the bottom photo, 
assistant scoutmaster Ray Dean Fleming presents second class awards to Gary Rector, Joe Jones, 
Doug Norwood, Brian Witten, Noel White and Johnny Jones.

To prevent wood from splitting when nailed, drill a "pilot hole slightly smaller than the 
nail Thin is especially important with hardwoods, which have less "g ive" than pine

Scouts Get 

Merit Honors
Members of Boy Scout Troop 

56 received merit badges lu an 
Informal ceremony last Satur
day morning.

Scoutmaster V.R. Wilcox 
presented * Stir award to Mick
ey Harrelson, and a first class 
badge to Chuck Rector.

Second-class medals went to 
Gary Rector, Doug Norwood, 
Johnny Jones. Joe Jones. Noel 
White and Bryan Witten.

Tenderfoot badges were 
awarded to Juan Perez, T e r
ry Wilcox. Gerald McCall and 
Phillip Hand.

Assisting with the presenta
tion was assi stint scoutmaster,
Ray Dean Fleming.

Members of Troop 56 left 
Frlona on Sunday for a week's 
camping trip to Camp I ion Her- 
ring ton.

Box Scores
k A M M M M A A *

Reeve Chevy 008 6--M 10
Frlona Star 021 1-- 4 3

Reeve -K. Martin, ss 4-2 2: 
Jareckl, c 3-1 0: J. Martin, lb 
4-1-1; Johnson, 3b 2-1-1: 
Shafer, r f 3-1-0: Castillo, p 
3-1-1- Chavlrs. If 3-2-1: Car- 
son. 2b 3-2-1: McLellan, cf 
3-1-1.

Star -Smiley, c 3-1-1: Nelli, 
3b 3-0-0: Waggoner, ss 2-0-0: 
R rtlllif, If 2 0-0: Menefee, 2b 
2-1-1: Kothmsnn. p 2-0-0: Ber- 
mea, lb 1-1-1: Brallllf, lb 1-1-0: 
M ills, cf 1-1-0: Whiteside.rf-p 
2- 0- 0 .

• • • •

F.S. Bank 02(10) (U )~ 2 3  13 
Feed Yd. 000 0--0 0

Bank--Watters. 3b 4-2-1: 
l »ndv, cf A .3-2: Wilcox, c
2- 2-1: Maynard, p 3-2-1: Or
tiz, If 3-1-1: 1 afuente, 2b 4-
3- 2: Monroe, rf 3-3-2: Pena, 
lb 3-2-1: Blackburn, ss 3-2-1: 
Patterson, If 1-1-1.

Feed Yd. - -Mats, cf 2-0-0: 
Johnston. If 2-0-0: Mears, p 
2-0-0: Broadhurst, c 1-0-0: 
Snvder, Sb 1-0-0: Aven, ss 
1-0-0: t ewellen, lb 1-0-0: Car 
rasco, 2b 1-0-0: Williams, rf 
1-0-0.

THI B-J PI FS, representing Parmer County Pump in the Pee-Wee League, are shown above with their 
coaches. In the front, left to right, are Randy Richards. I*v ld  Bermea, (m ea t Aguirre, W illie Brslllif, 
WUliarr Bandy and Michael London. In the back are Jimmy Taylor, batboy, Martin Mercado, Curt M il
ler, liarrell Polk, and Joe! Might. Coaches are Steve Taylor and Lowell Taylor. Bron Fuler was missing
when the picture was taken.

We S in c e re ly  A p p re c ia te  The Boys And C oaches Who  

M ade Up O u r T e a m  T h is  Y e a r . We hope You E n jo y 

ed P lay in g  As M uch As We En joyed B eing  Your Spon
so r.

PARMER COUNTY PUMP CO.
W. Highway 60 ph. 247-3030

HI-PRO FEEDS
l o c a f r i  Just la s t O f  fria a a  0 a  H S fk w a y  60 

Rea D a v t a y a r t , M a a tfia r

FTFfUnC.r-SPRING** Pee-Wee League entries sre shown above. In the front row are Pernahee Ara
gon. Park Weatherly. Jeff Peak. Pepper Weatherly and Rod Owen. In the hack are Jayson Crlmaley, 
oach. I arry White. Mark Ravousert, Ri. key Vera. Robert Garra and Alton Peak.

Hart's A Big THANK YOU' To The Players And Coaches 
For Makiag Oer Teen A Seccess. Hope Yoo Enjoyed The 
Seamer.

ETHRIDGE-SPRING
Phone 2 4 7 -2 7 6 6  AGENCY

A Big THANK YOU’ To The Players And Coaches
For Making Our Team A Success.

YOU

M A Y  WE

HI-PRO FFF IK  »a s  In the thick of the battle In the Pee-Wee League race. Kneeling, left to right, are 
James ( lark, Johnny Hodges, Jeff Fairchild. Rudy Pena, Jesse Salt, Randy 1 akin*, and Winfield Dnven- 
port, batboy In the hock row are Darcy Renner, Terry  Salaa. f rnie Chavtra, Jlmbo F v in i and Ttrso 
ra rn llo . Coa hes are F Idon Rape, Bobby Irake and Glen Watters.

t
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PROGRAM ENDS

All-Star Contests 
Scheduled Saturday
The annual alt-star games for 

the Intermediate League and 
Pee-Wee I eague will be held 
on Saturday to climax Frlona's 
summer baseball program for 
1971.

The Pee-W ee League will 
play a six-Inning all-star game 
beginning at 6 p.m. The Inter- 
mediate League game, eight 
innings, will follow. Between 
games, the ' ’ Most Valuable 
P layer" awards will be given 
for the two leagues.

Ronald Smiley will serve as 
announcer for the game. W ay 
mon Wilkins will be the plate 
umpire for the Pee-Wee Lea
gue game, and Larry Dyess 
will umpire the Intermediate 
League contest.

•Ray DeBord, summer base 
ball director, this week anno 
unced the players chosen 
by managers for the all-star 
squads. They are as follows: 

Intermediate League
Frtons Star--Mitchell Sml 

ley, Jody Menefee, Randy W ag- 
goner, Mark Neill, Koty Koth- 
mann and Raul Brallllf: Reeve 
Ohevrolet-Olds-- Jerry Martin, 
Fdward Castillo, Keith Martin, 
C liff McLellan, Rick C havera 
and Wade Jameson.

Frlona Feed Yard I s tilt 
Broadhurst. I ester Aven, Bry
an Snyder, Bryan Johnston, Je
sus Mata and Clint Mears: 
Frlona State Bank -Terry  Wll- 
cox, lion Maynard, Mike Black
burn, Todd Bandy, Bobby Wat
ters, and Joe Lafuente.

Pee-W ee L ea ^ e
Hl-Pro--Darcy Renner, T lr- 

so Carrillo, Umbo Fvans. John 
Hodges: Tasty Cream -Mike 
Hutson, Chuck Nichols, I rnle 
Castillo, Hugh Met ann. Frlona 
Parts andServlce--KyGraham, 
Phillip V e t7ey, Pat Rtrnlk 
and Gary Schueler.

B-J Bees- Joel Hight, Kandy 
Richards, Curt M iller and Dar
rell Polk: Parmer County Im
plement -Roy Brito, Dan Ad
kins, Kirk Frye and Eddie W il
kins.

Piggly W iggly-.Chris Bar
nett, Kyle Barnett.TobyStrick-

land and Gary Looper: I th- 
rldge-Sprlng -Jeff Peak, Park 
Weatherly, Rod Owen and Ber 
nabee Aragon.

In the Pee-W eel eague. play
ers frotri the first, third, fifth 
and two from the seventh plac e 
teams will meet those from the 
second, fourth, sixth and two 
from the seventh.

In the Intermediate League, 
all-stars from the first and 
fourth place teams will meet 
those from the second and third.

Reeve Chevrolet-Olds wrap
ped up the Intermediate League 
title for all practical purposes 
with a 14-4 win over Frlona 
Star last Tuesday In the show 
down game between the two 
teams which had been tied for 
the league.

Koty Kothmann had a two hit 
shutout going in the third Inning 
and a two-run leadwhenReeve's 
bats began to boom. Reeve tied 
the score at two-all, and had 
the bases loaded when Jeff 
Whiteside took over on the mo
und.

Edward Castillo greeted Wh
iteside with a double that clear 
ed the bases and gave Reeve a 
5-2 lead that It never was to 
lose.

Three more runs scored be
fore the side could be retired, 
and Reeve held an 8-2 lead.

The Star had taken a 2-0 
lead in the second Inning on a 
single by Jody Menefee, a sto
len base, a double by Joe Ber- 
mea and a ground ball.

Reeve, meanwhile,came back 
to bat around and score six more

V
Members of first and se

cond-place teams Ineach league 
will receive trophies, and mem
bers of the all-star teams will 
get awards.

DeBord was hoping on Wed
nesday to be able to complete 
all Pee-Wee League scheduled 
games by Friday to keep the 
all-star game on Saturday. If 
games are rained out, the all- 
star contest will be re sche
duled for Sunday or Monday.

runs In the fourth for a 14-3 
lead. The Star scored once in 
their half of the fourth, so the 
game was railed after four inn 
ings by the ten-run rule.

In the other Intermediate 
League game during the week, 
Frlona State Bank surprised 
Frlona Feed Yard with a 23-0 
win, as Don Maynard pitched a 
four-inning no hitter at the 
Feed Yard In another game 
shortened by the ten-run rule.

Maynard far ed the minimum 
number of batters (121 in his 
four innings, striking out se
ven.

The Bank erupted for ten 
runs in the third, sendinr 14 
men to the plate. Doubles by 
Man Monroe, Mike Blackburn 
and Terry  Wilcox were the big 
blows.

The Bankers came back the 
next inning to score II more 
runs, as their long range shots 
were by Joe Lafuente, Monroe, 
Maynard and Bobby Watters. 
The Bank had 13 hits for the 
game.

TOPS STAR.IJ~1

Reeve ( Clinches Title 

In Intermediate Loop

A L l -STAR HARDWARE......... Ray DeBord proudly displays
the handsome trophies which will be given out during Saturday 
night's all-star baseball games. On the left, he displays the 
trophies for first and second place team members. The hand
some plaque will be awarded to each member of the all-star 
team, and the fourth trophy is the sportsmanship award, one 
for each league.

M M

Hatting Leaders
v v m  m tf w  w  mm in« Nta mm M um  irw u vw mm *  w w Ntnra ana in*

In te rm e d ia te  League
Name, Team 
Brallllf, Star 
Monroe, Bank 
Reeve, McLellan 
Castillo, Reeve 
K. Martin, Reeve 
Snyder, Feed Yard 
Venefce, 'tar 
B. Johnston, Feed Yard 
Proadhurst, Feed Yard 
Waggoner, Star 
Mears, Feed Yard 
Smiley, Star 
J. Martin, Reeve 
Maynard, Bank 
Bandy, Bank 
Carson. Re« ve 
Lewellen, Feed Yard 
Lafuente. Bank 
Porter, Star 
Kothmann. Star

AB R H Pet.
23 7 13 .565
23 12 11 .4”
27 11 12 .444
29 13 12 .414
34 18 14 .412
22 6 9 .409
27 - 11 .407
20 7 8 .400
21 7 8 .380
24 8 9 .375
25 7 9 .560
24 9 8 .333
30 10 10 .333
22 12 7 .318
19 4 6 .315
23 9 7 .304
17 5 5 .294
17 6 5 .290
14 4 4 .285
18 4 5 .2 "

M AD SCRAMBLE

Pee-Wee League Raee 

Is Closest In Several Years
The closest Pee-Wee League 

race In many years entered its 
final week of play this week in 
Frlona. with Piggly Wiggly c l
inging to first place, and all of 
the other six teams having a 
shot at second place.

Seems like every team in the 
league Is capable of beating any 
other team on a given night, as 
results In recent games have 
shown.

Only one game aeparated six

B aseball 
Stand ings

(Through games of July 16) 
INTFRMt MATE LEAGUE

Team W L CB
Reeve Chevy 6 2
Frlona Star 5 3 1
F. Feed Yd. 3 5 3
F.S. Bank 2 6  4

• e e e

PFF WFF LEAGUE

(Through games of July 17)
Team W L CB
Piggly Wiggly 7 3
Tasty Cream 6 5 1-1/2
P.C. Implement 5 S 2
Hl-Pro 5 5 2
B-J Bees 5 6  2 - 1 / 2
F th.-Spring 5 6  2 - 1 /2
Frlona Parts 5 6  2 - 1 / 2

(^ ifM A R D  FEES, Ih  1776, 
iWTfZOPUtfp 1 aj rRC
COwriNEMTAi C o lt6 Z (S (

eesou/no*
FOB. THE IWPfPENiCfcNCC
0F  th e  a m e B icam

COLONitt Mf LArttf WAi 
PSK lPE V l OV THf CuKluftfU

teams In the league going into 
the final week, and practically 
every place In the atandlngs was 
up for grabs.

Frlona Parts and Service, 
which has been the most impro
ved team Airing the second half, 
roae up to swat Piggly Wiggly, 
the league leaders, 28-14 last 
Tuesday. The Pig-W igs, who 
were 5-1 for the first half of 
league play, are 2 - 2 for the se
cond half, but still lead the 
league.

Frlona Parts scored 10 runs 
In the third and 13 in the fourth 
tn the wild game, sending 45 
men to bat In four Innings.

Tasty Cream, the second- 
place team, misaed a chance to 
move up to first place, when Hi- 
Pro came up with a 17-5 win, 
on a no-hltter by T lrso Car

rillo. I tarry Renner socked 
three doubles for the winners, 
who were scoring their fifth win 
of the season and making for 
tighter standings.

In other games, Parmer Co 
unty Implement scored its fifth 
win, an 11-10 decision over! th 
rldge-Sprlng.

Continuing their surge, Fri 
ona Parts downed the B-J Bees 
In a makeup game on Wedhes 
day, 7-5, as Phillip \ea7ey had 
two hits and a pair of runs. Cary 
Schueler struck out eight B-J 
batters.

Not to be outdone, Ethridge 
Spring scored a 12-1 win over 
H l-Pro on Thursday. John Wh
ite, % Jeff Peak and Park 
Weatherly each had a pair of 
hits. Weatherly held Hl-Pro 
to only two hits.

FASTEST
IN

T H E
WE S T  T E X A S  

E M P I R E

CURRY
MOTOR P FREIGHT

INC.

Paul Galyon
Local Manager
Phone 247-3339

TASTY CREAM'S entry tn the Pee Wee league Is pictured above. In the bark, left to right, 
are Davy Howard. Carl Dandridge, I rme t astlllo and Chuck Nichols. In front are Hugh McCann. 
Mark Petrhlnaky, Doug Massey. Stanley Powell and Terry  l ewis. Manager Is I ttnny Gibson. 
Not ('resent for the picture w m  Mike Hutson.

HATS OFF To The Young Men Who Represented Us 
This Summer. We Hope That You Enjoyed Playing,
And We Appreciate Your Hard Work

DON’ S TAS1Y-CR AM
Phone 2 4 7 -3 0 6 0F r lo n a

PRICK A F! ED YA R lfs  Intermediate 1 eague team la shown shove with its roaches, in the htek, left to 
right, are Jim Johnaton, roach, Bryan Johnatotv, Ruben Carraaco. Deweyne Williama. Don Fortenberry 
(coach). Jay Jarhoe, Joe Bermea. Doug Ball and John Serlght. Kneeling are Jody Lewellen, Jesua Mata, 
Clint Meara, l  ealle Broadhurst. Brysn Snyder and Lester Aven.

We A re  Proud To  Hove Hod T h l«  F in e  G roup  
Of Youngsters R ep resen tin g  O ur Com pany Th is  
S u m m e r. Hots O ff T o  Each One. And T o  T h e ir  

C oaches.

FRIONA FEEI YARDS

'WING
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DAVID PRUITT On The Farm

In Parm er County
M A C K  H E A L D  
County Agent

hleotric Co-op Names 

Sales Coordinator
Cadet Mar W. Hancock 111, 

21. a graduate of Frlona High 
School, is receiving six weeks 
-practical work In military le 
adership at the Army Reserve 
O fficers’ Training Corps ad
vanced summer camp at F t  
Riley, Kansas from June5-July

James Hull, General Mana
ger of Deaf Smith County El
ectric Cooperative, recently 
named David Pruitt to the po
sition of Sales Coordinator for 
the firm 's four county service 
area.

In Hull's announcement, he 
commented that as the agricul
tural picture changes and pro
gresses, so must the rural el
ectric systems that serve it. 
We, at [leaf Smith County Flee - 
trlc Cooperative, feel that we 
must work more closely with 
the farmer right in his business 
office which is the farm and/or 
ranch. The farmer and ran
cher in this era of time simply 
Joes not have the time to come 
to us to discuss his electrical 
needs, so we must go to him.

Pruitt, in his Am es, w ill help 
us accomplish this need as moat 
of his time will be utilized In 
making personal calls on the 
agricultural producer--right 
out where It all begins -at the 
farm or ram h.

Pruitt and his wife Patricia 
are natives of Celeste. Texas, 
where both graduated from Ce
leste High School.

Pruitt attended Kilgore Jr. 
College and graduated from 
Texas AIM  l niversity. receiv
ing his 8.S. Degree in Agrlcul 
turel Economics. He received 
his Masters Degree in Agricul
tural [ conomlcs at Texas Tech

keep down the mosquito popu- 
latlon. So far. South Texas is 
the hardest hit by the virus, with 
several hundred cases ap
pearing In less than a week. 
Vaccine Is supposed to be avail
able In the panhandle this week.

Venezuelan equine enceph- 
alomyellstls (M  l ), swept into 
Texas last week causing a state
wide quarantine on all horses. 
The disease has been moving 
up from Venezuela through Cen 
tral America for the last few 
years. VI P is an Infectious di
sease of the central nervous sy
stem of horses. In some in
stances the mortality rate Isas 
high as 80-90 percent. Trans
mission of the virus to man and 
animals is through bites of in
fected mosquitoes. Symptoms 
include arapidrlse Inbody tem
perature up to 10b degrees ac
companied by a rapt d pu lse rate, 
loss of appetite and depression. 
Often the animal will walk in 
circles until it falls down. Death 
may occur in six to eight days. 
Also, a horse may hang its head, 
press Its head against objects, 
assume a cross-legged stance, 
show a drifting gait or appear 
drowsy. Positive diagnosis of 
VFF is possible only after la
boratory tests because It r e 
sembles two types of encepha- 
lomyellstls commonly found in 
the l nlterf Mates

Areas around horst barns and 
houses where mosquitoes ran 
multiply should be sprayed to

Hancock, who is attending 
Tulane University. School of 
l.aw. New Orleans, l a., is one 
of more than 13,000students at
tending ROTC summer training 
at six installations In the United 
States.

The Army ROTC advanced 
camp is devoted to the practi 
cal application of leadership 
principles. Field training em
phasizes the exercise of com 
mand and the making of sound 
decisions under pressure. 
These lessons reinforce the es
sential mission of Army 
ROTC--to provide the nation 
with young men who have ex 
cellent civilian eAications and 
who voluntarily qualify them
selves during their student days 
for commissions in the Army.

In speaking of the crops s i
tuation this week, the biggest 
news is the continued buildup 
of corn and grain sorghum in
sects. Banks grass mite pop
ulation are building up In corn 
fields in various parts of the 
county. I ast week, some minor 
mite Infestations were seen in 
grain sorghum. P roA rers  sh
ould be on the watch for mite 
buildup In fields where plants 
are water stressing or tnfields 
that have been sprayed several 
times for corn leaf aphid and 
greenbug control. The mites 
are about a month early this 
year and are attacking corn fi 
elds before moving into mllo. 
Buildup can be very rapid on 
mllo. regardless of growth 
stage or amount of water av
ailable.

DAVID PRUITT

University. He holds member
ship in National Flonor Societlea 
of Omlcron Delta 1 psllonln Ec
onomics, and Gamma Sigma 
Delta and Alpha /eta in Agri
culture.

Mrs. Pruitt attended I ast 
Texas State University where 
she received her B.S. andMas- 
ters Degrees in Education. She 
will be associated with the 
Hereford School System as sp
ecial education teacher, begin
ning with the fall semester.

Mr. and Mrs. Pruitt have 
established residence St430-B, 
Avenue B in Hereford.

HARVEST UNDERWAY. . . .Potato harvest was underway in the Frlona area this week. The 
Jigger shown above was on the Bruce Parr farm. Parr reports that early indications are for a 
good yield, and one of the better grades for potatoes In many years.

Court House 
Notes

National Moot At N^( Beet leaves are more valua 
ble food than beet roots.

The High Plains Bookmobile 
Library will be In the Frlona 
area on the following dates;

Wednesday. July 21: Need- 
piore, 10:00-11:30: Stegall, 
12:00-1:00: F nochs, 1:30-2:30

Thursday, July 22: Okla
homa lane, 9:00-10:00: Rhea 
Community, 10:45-12:00: Black, 
1:15-2:30.

Friday. July 23: Hub, 8;45- 
9;45- White's f levator, 10:00- 
11:00: Lazbuddle, 12:00-1;00:
Clay's Corner, 1:15-2:15.

Saturdsy, July 24; Farwell, 
8:45-11:45: Frlona. l;00-4;00.

Instrument report ending July 
8, 1971 in County Clerk Office 
Bonnie Warren, County Clerk 

WD, High Plains Dev. Co., 
Alvin K. Gaines, 1-ot 13, Blk. 
5, I akeview Frlona 

WD, Thomas J. Crawford, 
Fst., Ethridge-Spring Agency, 
Lot 10 i  11, Blk. 63 OT, 
Frlona

WD, Thomas J. Crawford, 
Est., Charles A. Stewart, hot 
12, Blk. 63, Frlona 

WD, A. B. Bingham A B. T. 
Spear, Hereford Bi-Products, 
3.17 ar. out Sec. 6 T4S 

Tr. Deed, Clinton W. Kirk- 
patrlCK, Se.urlt;. fed. Sav. a 
Loan, Lot 10, Eastvlew Add. 
Borina

Tr. Deed, Clinton W. Kirk
patrick, Security Fed. Sav. a 
Loan, Lot 22, Eastvlew Add. 
Bovina

Tr. Deed, Clinton W. Kirk
patrick, Security Fed. Sav. 4 
Loan, Ia>t 1, Eastvlew Add. 
Borina

Tr. Deed, Clinton W. Kirk- 
(xtrlck, Lubbock National 
Bank, Lot 21, 17, 16, 23, 15, 
20, 6, 2, 19, 13, 14, Eastvlew 
Add. Bovina

The eighty fourth annual ses
sion of the United Commer isl 
Trsvelers of America wss held 
last week at the Amen ans 
Hotel. New York City, with 
Supreme Couns-tor (Interna
tional President! Kenneth P, 
Fallon, Jr., Quincy, Massachu
setts. presiding.

More than 2,000 officers, 
delegates, wives and guests 
from forty-eight states snd ten 
provtn es of Canada are reg is
tered for the session and will 
attend the Supreme Counselor's 
banquet Wednesday, which will 
highlight the event's social a. 
ti vines.

Attending from Frions were 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl R. Mason.

The Fraternity's Number One 
Internstlonsl Clvl Project Is 
\ld to R etsrded Children. Th '

ough this program, It has grant
ed more than 2,500 scholarships 
the past nine years to teachers 
who wish to further their edu
cation in the field of mental 
retardation to better serve in 
the training of f xceptional Ch
ildren.

In their own communities, 
members have contributed 
more than a million dollars and 
as msny man hours promoting 
programs for Retarded Chil
dren and Sheltered Workshops, 
purchasing marerisls and eq 
ulpment to be used In tne pro 
motion of educating and train
ing these children to be useful 
and, often, self supporting c iti
zens.

ell .\lan Appointed 

ail's Chief Assistant GMC - Pontiac
The Texts Farmers l mon 

state office has announced the 
appointment of MikeMcManigal 
as Aurunistralive assistant to 
president Jav Naman in Waco. 
McManigal * prevtoua assign 
ment with Farmer* I mon was 
as ■ ftel Jman In a seven ouory 
area of the Rolling Plains He 
was lo tied at Merkel

McManigal it  a native of Far 
well, where he attended public 
s. hool He re- -ived • fib le 
gree from: U eft Texas Mate U » 
tverstty In 19W3.

Prior to his employment with 
T-xas Farmer* Union. Me- 
Maniga’ was employed by the 
Agrl cultural Mabt llzation and 
Conservation Servi e of l SD\

He served as the County I xe- 
cutive Director for ASCS in 
SIFverton for three and nr/- half 
yearn. P rior to tills McManl- 
gal served rbree veare In the 
P arrner and R eagan t 'pton Co
unty ASCS offl ce*.

In announcing the employ
ment, T exas F anr.ers l  nion 
president Jay Neman said that 
McManlgal's assignment to the 
position of Administrative As
sistant would enable the state
wide general farm organization 
»  expand its legislative and 
membership aervL e programs. 
"M ike has « tremendous back
ground tn farm program admin
istration. He bring* to the 
Farmer* Union a wealth of ex-

John Orsborn
Buick - GMC - Pontiac

25 Years In Hereford 
See Us And SAVE

M2 Miles St-Hereford-Pho. 364-0990

A German manufacturer ts 
d e v e lo p in g  a short range, 
small twin jet transport air 
craft that will have a range of 
about 400 miles and will cruise 
at about 450 miles per hour 
Some 53“ ♦ of the equipment 
on the aircraft is of It s man 
ufarture. another example of 
the aerospace industry s con 
tnbution to the U S balance 
of payments position

pertence thst will be invaluable 
to our membership, Naman 
•aid.

Mike and hi* wife, larlenr, 
have moved to W«co with their 
three children. Kent. Jamie, 
and Christ). They reside si 
190b Berllnger Avenue.

Estivation u the iumm«i cquiva 
lent of hibernation keeping 
through the winter

Check
Double

CONSUMERS
Before You

BLAST-OFF
On That Last 

Summer 
k Vacation

Extra m V M
Money Y o u^ ^ S ^ aI

Save By 
Shopping With 
Consumers Will Sure 
Come In Handy On 
That Trip

FRION A AT AR. the ruanm.r team lit the Intermediate league, Is pi tured sbove. Kneeling, left to right, 
are Msrk Neill, Rsul R rsilllf. Korv Kothmsim. Ra»*v Wsggoner, Fdrtte BrslIUf, anti Jody Menrfee. 1 atbov, 
Jimmy Menefee. la in from, standing are Charles Waggoner, coach, Jeff Porter, Jeff Whiteside, Mitchell 
Smiley, F meat M ill*. Fddle Bermea, Glen sdkina and (main Menefee,

Congratulate The Players And Coache 

Season!

And Many Of 
Your Safety And ^  
Automotive Supplies

ries

# 1 1  I t l H I t H M l i l



Save Now For 
"BACK-TO-SCHOOL”
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The Store Is Filled With Bargains 
a Too Numerous 

A X  To Mention

100% Dacron 
Polyester

Stripes For Blouses 
And Shirts

One Group Famous Brand Names

Values To $10.00

Machine Washable New Shipment

Values Up To $15.00

Size 28 To 
60 Waist

7 Men's
100% Stretch Cotton

SPORT SHIRTS
Short Sleeves

Men's SHORT SLEEVE

DRESS SHIRTS
All New Colors 

Reg. $2.97 e | Q  
Value * I ^

Famous Brand Names 
Short Sleeves 
Assorted Colors

^  One T a b le
PERMANENT PRESS 

COTTONS For,B*Sewing
2 T o  10 Y ds. Reg. $1 . 

P ieces m
M achine ^
W ashable J

You W on't B e lie v e  T h is ! 
Scotchguard

UPHOLSTERY AND 
DRAPERY FABRICS

P a tte rn s  &
F lo r a ls  U  M  I
5 4 ”  W ide 7 f Buy By The Pound And Savel

SHORT LENGTHS 
DACRON KNITMALOUF'S

SHOPPING CENTE
F R IO N A , T E X A S . 79035

Former Friona Lanes Building

DACRON 
DOUBLE KNIT

DRESS LENGTHS

Big Variety 

Of Weaves 
And Patterns

New fa ll Shipment

HEAVY WEIGHT
DACRON DOUBLE 

KNITOn The Bolt 
All The Newest 
Colors, Patterns 
And Weaves
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HOLLY HART MARY BETH BENNFTT

Friona Girls
County Dress Revue

w

Winners picked to represent
Parmer County In the District 
Dress Revue to be held In Ama
rillo on July 17 were announc
ed at the Parmer County Dress 
Revue In farw ell last Thurs-
tS I *

Evelyn Hart of Friona was 
the 9-11 age (roup winner. 
Hotly Hart of Filona was the 
winner for the 12-13 a (e  (roup. 
Senior division winner was 
Mary Beth Bennett of Frtona 
and the alternate was Karene 
Hart of Friona. Mary Beth 
will have a chance to (o  to 
the State Dress Revue, If she 
wins the District Revue.

Holly Hart of Friona was 
presents,! a ribbon for helr>( 

l(h point winner of the three 
1 visions.

[ f arwell blue ribbon winners 
were Terri Rollnt, Cheryl 
clohIke, Lee Ann Williams, 
Paco While, and Penny Muffl
es.

Area winners were Mary 
Beth Bennett, Karene Hart, 
Holly Hart, Diane Bennett, and 
Evelyn Hart, all of Friona, Su
san Mlmms, l.azbuddle, and 
Linda Dyer and Alicia Sprtnf, 
both of Boyt"*.

Farwell red ribbon winners 
were l is a  Hufhes, Brenda 
Junes, o ia u e  MirarianJ sod 
Carrie Haseloff. Area winners 
were Cheryl W'hltecotton, Pam 
Rhodes, Arlene Magness and 
Audrey Magnsss, all of Bovina, 
and Karen Mlmms, la  at Hi'Idle.

Mack Heeld and Miss Jana 
Pronfer, Parmer County 
a(ents, presented theflrlswtth 
their ribbons. Judfes were 
Miss Sharon Wlaom.CurryCo- 
unty assistant home demon
stration 4(ent Mrs. Rot'In Tay
lor, Bailey County home 
demonstration scent and Mrs. 
Ettle Jesko, records |ud(e.

K A R IM  HART

FVF I YN HART

Our In "ip "  myw about one 
fourth of the oayfen from 
tt,e sir that *ve breathe m

Hauh# Have
Houseguests

Houaeguests In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. t harlea p. 
Rsuh, 1004 Austin, this week 
arc Mrs. M  I e j’ur, Mrs. Ja
mes Little and children, Steven 
end David, of Sapulpa, okla- 
homa: and Mrs. Cecil Phelps 
and children. Randy and Ja
nette, of Kilgore, Texts,

Mrs. Depue Is a daughter 
of the couple and Mrs. Little 
and Mrs. Phelps are their g r 
anddaughters.

Study Group 

Meet# Saturday
Twelve members of the l aws 

of Life Study Group met Satur
day evening In the Community 
Room of Friona Stste Bsnk.

The meeting wss called to 
order by Mrs. Fsrl Jameson, 
president.

Prayer wts led by Mrs. J.V. 
Bouldln, chaplain.

A study of the seven unlver 
sal laws was moderated by Jan 
Jameson.

Harry# Have 

Sunday Guest#
Sunday dinner guests In the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Scotty 
Barry. 120' Maple, were Mr. 
and Mrs. Flmer Lowrle, At
hens, Tests, who are former 
Parmer County residents and 
Mrs. M.B. Buchanan. Friona.

Afternoon visitors in the Bar
ry  home were Mr. and Mrs. S. 
H. sides and Mrs. Lloyd Battey, 
all of Hereford. Sides Is Mrs 
Barry's brother.

ShaffersHost 

Outdoor Supper
Guests for • charcoal bur

ger outdoor supper in the home 
of Mr. ano Mrs. Ronnie Shaf 
fer, 1209 P ier , e, were served 
home made Ice cream and cake 
for dessert.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Brsndt and children 
of the Rhea Community Mr. 
and Mrs Jarrell Wright and 
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Moyer and sons of F r i
ona: and Debbie and Ricky
Krnnrirer of Muleshoe, who are 
houseguests In the Shaffer 
home.

The evening was spent vis
iting and playing games.

Three Cheers For 
Our Tearn!

FRIONA PART'S AND SFRVICf was • new sponsor In the I »e-W ee league this year. In the front are 
(left to nghn Mark Zachary. Pat Revnlk, Phillip Vearev, F aroa Young and Doyle Williams. In the back 
•re David porter. Rusty i arter, Gary sehueler, Ky Graham and fenny Young. In the bsck are roar he* 
Jltimy Broyles and Johnny Broyles Jimmy Norwood was absent when the picture was taken.

W! I XING D.ATF ANNOUNCFU, . . .Mr. and Mrs. Roy M. 
M iller, Larbuddle. have announced the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter. Kathy Coker, to C ed i 
Cunningham, son of Mrs Hare! Cunningham. Muleshoe. The 
couple plana to exchange wedding vows at Larbuddle Church 
of Christ at 8:00 p.m. Thursday. August 5. Invitations are 
not being mailed locally, but friends of the couple are Invited 
to attend.

L ingerie Shower
Fetes Bride-Elect

Antique Club 

Meet# Monday
Friona Antique Club met 

Monday evening In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Jones.

Those present were Mr and 
Mrs. Raymond Adams, Mr. and 
Mrs. Opal Jones. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dirk Habhlnga, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Zachary and c hildren, Joe 
and Patty, Mr. andMrs. Rudolph 
Renner. Mrs. Orma Fllppln, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bails and 
Marilyn Jones.

The host couple served sand- 
wtches, chips, dips, cake, iced 
tea and coffee.

The next meeting of the club 
will be In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Opal Jones the thlrdMon- 
day In August.

More than 3 ,2 5 0 ,0 0 0  girl* are 
mrmberi of the Girl Scout* of 
the U.B A If you want to help, 
contribute a few houri every 
week to nupervuing their 
activities

T H E  L O N G E R  I .O O K
D esign er G e o f fr e y  Beene 
chooses double woven cotton 
in a neat blue and white 
m otif for a stylish midi- 
l e n g t h  d ress  and s h o r t  
c ro p p e d  ja c k e t  W o rn  by 
1 971 M a id  o f  C o tto n  P a t 
Perry, the smart ensemble is 
accented  with navy ribbon 
trim

S t a r t  
lije over 
where you 
lejt o/jr 
years ago
. . .  thanks to the
unique Arlington ffiermic^Bat^s

A lingerie shower In the Com
munity Room of Friona state 
Bank Friday afternoon was a

Minister. 20, given 
Detroit parish

The Kev David Johnson. 20, 
who delivered his first sermon 
from the pulpit at the age of 4 
has been appointed minister of 
the Greater Macedonia Baptist 
Church, one of the largest 
parishes in Detroit

He was ordained at 16 by his 
lather, a Baptist minister, and 
intends to combine looking 
after his congregation of 2.000 
with studying at Wayne 
University

courtesy for Denise Buske, 
bride-elect of Jerry Teel.

The serving table was cov
ered with a w hlte cloth and cen
tered with a pink parasol filled 
with tiny white flowers. Sliver 
and crystal serving piece* com - 
plet«-d the table setting.

Refreshments of punch, cook
ies andmints were served by the 
hostesses, Janet Mingus, Ro- 
tr.alee Rector, Amelia Sims, 
Psula Fortenberry and Sherrie 
Shelton.

Special guests were Mr*. W. 
a Buske and Mr*. W.F. Teel, 
mothers of the engaged cou
ple.

Twenty four guests signed 
the register.

Couples everywhere have brought vitality back into 
their lose of life thanks to the world-famous whulpool 
T HLRMIC-Balhs in Hot Springs National Park. 
Arkansas

Years melt away tensions dissolve when your 
body eases into ihc bubbly action of underwater mas 
"age I oenlired capillary circularion is stimulated 
improving the texture and complexion of your skin

You'll do things together wnh a zest sou haven't 
done in years Jet to Ihe Arlington and begin life 
over.

X all. »«c or write 1 J|t.ir Mas. Manager 
i AX’ SOI Y A  3-7771 1 tor personal rcservaltonr

/ Central 
Hot Springs Nat'onai Part* Arkansas

H O T E L  • B A T H S

Home of the world-famous *Ifii-rmic?Bsill)} ‘

A.enu* at Fount*.n A»»nu«

PRESENTING

PARMFR COUNTY IM PLEM fNT COMPANY'S Pee-W ee League team la pictured above. In the front 
row, left to right, are tddie Wilkina, Roy Brito, Dsnny Adkins, Mark Pankrarz, I ance Rroadhurit and 
Kirk Frye. In the bsrk row are Robert Alexander, Jimmy Menefee, Larry Ball, Jack Ball and Brem 
I usta. e. Cosches are Bill Psnkratr and BUI Pankratr, Jr.

A Big "THANK YOU" To The Boys On Our Team
For Their Hard Work

We Are Happy To Have Had You Representing Us 
In The Pee-Wee League This Summer!

FRIONA PARTS 
& SERVICE

W. Highway 60 _____
F r io n a

PARMER COUNTY ... 
IMPLEMENT CO

FrbM
Phone 24 7 -2721

0 4

ft*  ♦ !
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Konis Art Workshop

To He In Kuidoso
Gallery III, In Rutdoso, New 

Mexico, will present! om Knapp 
•nd Ben Konis In a two-man 
exhibit, opening Saturday, July 
31, through August 16. Tom 
Knapp la noted (or his exqui
site work In sculpture and Jew
elry, and Ben Konis has ex
hibited widely In the Southwest 
and la known (or his portrayals 
of the Navajo and Taos Indians 
and their lifestyles of today. 
Both artists exhibit year-round 
with nailery III.

Konis has Just recently r e 
turned from a research trip in 
Mexico, and his Mexican V il
lage scenes and figures will 
constitute a major portion of 
his display, along with his So
uthwest Indian figures and por
traits. Mr. Konis paints in 
both pastel and oil media, st-

b riorums' Son 

Completes Basic
Army Private Sylvanus G. 

Underwood, 20, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John H. Underwood,Route 
1, Frlona, Texas recently c om- 
pleted eight weeks of basic 
training at the L'.S. Army T r 
aining Center, Infantry, Ft. 
Polk, La.

Me received Instruction in 
Trill and ceremonies, weapons, 
map reading, ombat tactics, 
m ilitary courtesy, military 
Justice, first aid, and army 
history and traditions.

resslng vibrant color use and 
bold application.

In addition to the Gallery 
III showing, both Konis and 
Knapp will conduct workshops 
at Carrlzo Lodge In Kuidoso 
during August. The Konis 
Workshop runs August 2 16 and 
the Knapp Workshop runs Au
gust 19 27, At the completion 
of Mr. Konis’ workshop, he and 
his family will return to San 
Miguel de Allende, in Mexico, 
where he Intends to continue 
painting and studying in (hat 
colonial village through Sep
tember.

\ nr tiers Have

H o u m >g u e s ts

S/Sgt. and Mrs. R.C. Tro- 
vlslon and daughters, leans 
and Stephanie, of Fort Bragg, 
North Carolina, left Saturday 
morning after spending a week 
visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Trovislon's parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. J.R. Varner and brother 
Stanley

Other visitors In the Varner 
home have been Sgt. and Mrs 
James Varner and daughter. 
Gaylene, of Glendale, Arizona.

The Janies Varners are also 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmo Dean of the Rhea 
Community.

Denise Buske
With Bridal Shower

DIAMOND ANN1VI RS.ARY RECEPTION PLANNE D. . . .Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles P. Rauh, 1004 South Austin, will be honored 
with a diamond anniversary reception in their home from three 
to six o’ clock in the evening. Invitations are not being mailed, 
but all friends and relatives are being invited to attend. Host 
couples are Mr. and Mrs. l ari Rauh of Amarillo and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Depue of Sapulpa, Oklahoma. I arlRauh, Mra. Bob 
Depue and Mrs. Ronnie Acosta of Hacienda Heights,California, 
are the only living children of the couple. Another daughter, 
Mrs. Nina Dudley, who Is a former hriona resident, died in 
1968. The Rauhs also have ten grandchildren and fourteen 
great grandchildren.

Looaa’s AatiqMS 
4601 Am . H 

Libbock, Texas

Your antique shop aw ay 

from home- ami the finest 

and largest olh- tlon of 

antiques in the Southwest.

Have just returned with 

choice early and unusual 

small pieces of tngllsh 

furniture. Also choice 

pieces from 3 estate 

sales.

This plus our already fine 

stock makes something for 

everyone.

Open 10:00 a .m . 

to  5 :30  p .m .

E xcep t Sundays.

J . L. Shaffers Have

F am ily  Get Together
Mr. and Mrs J.L. Shaffer, 

1301 Pierce Street, hosted a 
family get-together in ihelr 
home Saturday evening. A steak 
supper was cooked and served 
in the backyard.

Out of-town guests included 
Sherry I aMotta, CarleneGree- 
son, Jim Bob Jones and Joel 
Osborn, who are students at

1‘arly Honors 

Mrs. Eddie Holt
A birthday party for Mrs. 

Fddie Hall recently began with 
a salad luncheon In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W.O. Brown.

Special guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. I arl Culbertson of Hay
ward, California, who were ho- 
useguests in the Brown home.

Others present were Mrs. 
Luther Hall, Muleshoe- Mrs. 
Woody Fleming, Mrs. Carrie 
Shirley, Mrs. Hardy May. Mrs 
Newman Jarrell and Mrs. Rob
bia Hughes, all of Friona.

The afternoon was spent 
playing games.

Nan Murray of Byers. T exas. 
Is a guest in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Matt Brown and G lo
ria this week.

SAVE
on hotel - motel rooms in

HOUSTON

NfW ' i l l

Tides: I I
MOTOR INN

North Texas State University, 
Denton: Mrs. Gary Renner and 
daughter, janna, of C uronedo, 
California- and Major and Mrs. 
Wayne Bainum and children, 
Lisa, Lori and Michael, of San 
Antonio.

The Painums have been v is
iting Major Balnum’ s mother, 
Mrs. Tina Bainum: Mrs. Bai - 
num's parents, the Shaffers, and 
other local relatives and fr i
ends.

Mrs. Renner and Janna are 
visiting in the homes of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Trnest 
Osborn, and her husband’ s pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. John Ren
ner.

Local residents present in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Frnest 
Osborn and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Jones and Joe Bill

Hansons \ isit 

lAnal Relatives

Mr. and Mrs. C.B. Hanson 
and daughter, Pam, of Athens, 
Texas, have been visiting in the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. 4.H. 
Hadley, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ba
lls, Mr. and Mrs. James Pope 
and other Friona relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. Hanson is the former 
Margaret Hadley, daughter of 
the A.H. Hadleys, and a former 
Friona resident

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Buster Davis, 1305 
Columbia, this week were Mr 
and Mrs. M.V. Smith, Lamesa. 
and Mrs. Wink Fvans, Artesia. 
Mrs. smith. Mrs. Wink an d !* 
vis are sisters and brother.

A miscellaneous shower in 
the home of Mrs. Raymond 
Cook, 1501 West Seventh street 
from 3 to 5 p.m. Monday, July 
12, was a courtesy for Ijenlse 
Buske, bride-elect of Jerry 
Teel.

Assisting Miss Buske In r e 
ceiving guests were her mother, 
Mrs. W.D. Buske: the mother 
of her fiance, Mrs. W.F. Teel: 
her paternal grandmother, Mrs. 
W.F. Buske, Friona: and ma
ternal grandmother, Mrs. Neff 
Turner, Abernathy.

Corsages of pink carnations 
were presented to the grand
mothers, pink rose corsages 
were presented to the mothers 
and the honoree received a pink 
orchid corsage tied with white 
satin ribbon w-lth white wedding 
bells.

The serving table was cov-

Son Born To 

Glenn bants
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Fant, 

Farwell, became parents of a 
baby boy at 12:06 p.m. Satur
day, July 10, at Clovis Memo
rial Hospital.

He weighed 7 lbs. 12-1/4 ozs. 
and was named Dean Alan. [Jean 
Is the first child for the couple.

Mrs. Fant is the former Jan 
Ice M iller. She Is the former 
Parmer County Home Demon
stration Agent. Her husband is 
a Parmer County highway pa
trolman.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynn M iller. Needmore, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Chester t . 
Fant, Quannah. Great-grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. C.A. 
Fant. Wichita Falla, and Mr. 
and Mrs. W.F. M iller, Lubbock.

ered with a white linen cutwork 
cloth over pink. Pale pink roses 
and < arnatlons interspersed 
with baby’ s breath in a silver 
vase served as a centerpiece. 
Pink frosted punch was served 
with assorted cookies and 
mints.

The hostess gift was anelec- 
trlc mixer.

Hostesses with Mrs. Cook 
were Mesdames O.C. Herring, 
Tom Shelton, LewlsSmlth, Ben
ny Pryor, Frank Truitt, Johnny 
Mars, Claude Garth, I arl 
Drake, Calvin Talley, Joe Ta l
ley, John Bingham, Lioyle El
liott, Ray White, Curtis Mur- 
phree, Ray Murphree, Paul 
Fortenberry, R.J. Renner, Jr. 
and Billy Dean Baxter.

Out-of-town guests, besides 
the bride-elect’ s maternal g r 
andmother, were Mrs. Charles 
f vans, Abernathy and Mrs. U  
W. Williamson and Louise W il
liamson, both of Sudan.

Third Son Born 

To Tommy Bairds
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Baird, 

Plalmrlew, became parents of a 
baby boy at a Plainvlew hospi
tal Thursday, July 15.

He was named Terry  Mark 
and weighed 6 lbs. 7 ozs.

Older children of the couple 
are James Clenn. 7, and Tho
mas Nelson. 4.

Baird is a former teacher in 
the Friona Public School Sy
stem.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. James Baird, and Mrs. 
Bessie Morrison, all of Qulta 
que.

WILLIAMS MAKES DEAN'S 
UST. . . .Ronald Ray Williams, 
who is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Williams, was listed 
on the Dean’ s List at Baylor 
University. He is a 1968 grad
uate of Stratford High School 
and Is a Junior pre law major. 
His grade point average for 
the semester was 3.6.

U eeketul \ isit or s
Weekend visitors In the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Welch 
were Mr. and Mrs. Duane Bis
hop and son, Michael, and Bob 
Welch, all of Abilene.

Mrs. Bishop Is the former 
Mlkie Welch. The Bishops will 
soon be moving to I ampassas.

Bob Welch Is a student at 
Abilene Christian College.

Vickie Lynn Rolen 

Born Here 

Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Ardlth Rolen 
became parents of a baby girl 
at 6;30 p.m. Saturday at Par 
trier C ounty Community Hos 
pital. She was named Vickie 
L ynn and weighed 8 lbs. 13 ozs.

Vickie Lynn Is the third dau
ghter for the Rolens Her sis 
ters are I »rothy Jean, 6, and 
Stacy, 3.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Flwood Vaughn. Friona, 
and Albert and Bessie Rolen, 
former Friona residents, who
now live in Oklahoma.
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D IM E  K IE V  H A R IN G  The
long and short o f spring’s 
fashion story are combined 
in this outfit worn by Maid 
o f Cotton Pat Perry A  de 
mure, ankle-length dress of 
ecru-colored cotton leno tops 
short shorts of cotton duck 
in the same shade By Dono
van -Galvam  of Dallas

Alimony was the first guar
anteed annual Income.

Samtone
C e n tfitd  Vtoggv U n jd n n rr

GIBS
DRIVE IN CLEANERS

P ro fe s s io n a l A 
Coin  O p  Dry  C I t o n in q

622 Main phone *4*-3l50
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BY RFV. ALBERT L1NDLEY

. probably won’ t appre iat- this article 
so much, especially If you haven’ t been able 
to "g e t away" for a few days and more es
pecially If It doesn’ t look like you will be able 
to "leave It all behind" for a while.

But, as 1 come to you out of my experiences, 
hopes, fears. Joys and excitement, then I will 
simply have to sty something about our recent 
trip. (1 realize that this gets dangerously 
close to the situation whL h I have a hard time 
enduring. . . .being plopped down and shown 
some family movies, .of other families. .) 
(But again, that’ s like not wanting to be In
volved In showing pictures of the grandchil
dren. .unless you are doing the showing, 
right?)

Well, we had a wonderful trip to Connec
ticut, and even menaced to get up into Maine 
and eat some lobater--naturally.

I always thought It was beans In Boston, 
but it Is oysters, .and "n o "  I didn’ t "ra w ”  
’ urn down.

We visited Washington and were thrilled 
again by the edifices dedicated to Lincoln 
and Washington. .1 even waved at the White 
House but didn’ t see anyone waving back. 
There were a few "plecquered carriers" in 
front but I understand that la normal policy 
In our "NOW ”  day

The "Hope”  diamond anil had its brllli- 
an< e and the Wright Brother’ s folly ( " I t  will 
never w ork .") hung with antique beauty.

I spent some time In the "Room of Quiet," 
The I nlted Nations Meditation Room, In New 
York, and felt a closeness within the world-- 
with all of our division.

Nothing ran thrill me like the Ubertv Bell 
In "The Glry Of Brotherly l.ove" (where we 
were on July 4th), or the statue commemor
ating the Mlnutemen at Concord, Maas, (a 
far cry from the organizabon calling them- 
selvea by that hallowed name, today) or the 
excitement of the "rock ”  at Plymouth, Mass.

There were other areas of excitement such 
as the visit to the Statue of liberty , and the 
fast trip was made from the 102nd floor of 
the F mplre State Building to the sightseeing 
bus on the street In 4-1/2mlnutes--lncludlng 
the two elevator changes, (yea, I know there

Is sTaster way. .), rrvisiting Sit. Vertvonand 
seeing Old Sturbridge Village, Mass., where 
they lived It like It used to be. . .and the 
visit to "The ( pper Room" In Nashville, all 
helped this to be the excitement it was for 
us.

Are you asleep yet? You might well ima
gine our delight at such a trip as this, .and 
with the exception of 1 1/2 gallona of water 
and silt that waa pumped Into my gas tank at 
a service station and the one flat, all went 
well.

Now, since you know what I’m going to talk 
about when you visit with me, maybe 1 could 
get on to some kind of "wrap up’ ’ that will 
leave you with some worth for having spent 
this time with me (and for paying your dime 
for thla tabloid. . .)

f * g  Hammarskjold. the late Secretary- 
General of the l nlted Nations, wrote of the 
" f i l l e t  Room”  in the General Assembly H ill 
of the I nlted Nations complex, "W e *11 hsve 
within us a enter of stillness surrounded by 
silence.”  And he concludes his article with, 
"Th ere  Is an ancient saying diet the sense 
of t vessel Is not in Its shell but in the void. 
So it is with this room. It is for those who 
come here to fill the void with whst they 
find in their center of stillness."

Following this concept, one esn ssy that 
the worth of this world la not found In its 
shape but what goes on in Its life. The worth 
of a nation la not found in Its boundaries, but 
In its purpose, goal and w hat It seeks to be.

W anna get religious 7 The worth of a church 
la not found In Its structure--visible or in- 
vtslble--but In its life and purpose for exis
tence.

Wanna get personal? The worth of a person 
is not found in hia physical make-up (sorry 
about that. Max Factor) but In the aplrtt or 
soul or personality of that person which makes 
him/her what he/she It. , .you like that?

Wanna get nasty? What’s the worth you arc 
seeking for the purpose of your existence?

Why not visit your local "holy club" this 
next Sunday and really atart working on this 
In earnest. . .

(O, our pictures haven't been developed 
yet.)

E t h r i d g e - S p r i a g  A g e n c y

H i - P lo in s  f e e d  Y a r d

Friona Co-Op Gin
Friona Motors 
Bi-Wii*

Friona State Bank
Ckester Gin
Friona Cloarview TV
Raskiag litoranco
Frioaa Coasatrs 
Crow's Moat Co.

ASSEMBLY Of OCX)
10th and Ashland--Rev J M Ashley, pastor 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Young people. 6:45p.m. I vetting Worship: 7;30 
p.m. Wednesday Worship; 8;IS p.m. Sunday 
Men's f ellowship: ":00p.n

C A L V A R Y  B A P T IS T
14th and Cleveland Rev. R.C. Hester, pastor 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.n. 
Training Union: 6:00 p.m. Evening Worship: 
7:00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 
7:30 p.m._________________ _____________________

C A L V A R Y  B A P T IS T  M IS SIO N
5th and Main- Rev. LS. Ana ley. pastor Sunday 
School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11:00a.m. Evening 
Worship: ?:S0 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meet
ing ':S0 p.m.

F IR S T  B A P T IS T
Sixth, and Summltt- Rev. Charles Broadhurst 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Training I niotr 6;00 p.m. Fvening Worship; 
':00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8;S0
P-»>*____________  ____________________________

M E X IC A N  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
4th an’ Woodland Rev lionme C arras.-o 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union: 5;00p.m. 1 vemng Worship; 
6:00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8:00
p.m.

S T . T E R E S A 'S  C A T H O L IC  C H U R C H
16th and Cleveland -Father Norman Boyd 
Maas: 10:30 a.m. Confessions: Sunday

__________  s______________________________________________________

S IX T H  ST . C H U R C H  OF C H R IS T
502 W. sixth- Bill Gipson Preacher 
Bible study: 9;so a.m Worship: 10:30 
1 venlng: 6 p.m. Wednesday Fvening:

i . m .

':30
p.m.

R E D E E M E R  L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H
13th and Vtrglma-
Sunday School: 9;4S a.m Worship; 11;00 a.m. 
Rhea Immanuel Lutheran Church--Worship:
9;SO a.m. Sunday School: KfcSO a.m.

U N IO N  C O N G R E G A T IO N A L  C H U R C H
( uclld At 16th UCC -Rev. Paul Le<
Sunday School: * 4 5  a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m.

T E N T H  S T . C H U R C H  OF C H R IS T
10th and Euclid
Sunday Worship: 10;S0 a.m 1 vening: ?:00 
p.m. Wednesday Evening: 8;00p.m

S IX T H  S T . IG L E S IA  de C R IS T O
408 W. sixth M.R. /amorano
Bible Study; 9;S0 a.m. Worship; 10;SO a.m.
I venlng: 8:00 p.m. Thursday I venlng: 
8:00 p.m.

F R IO N A  U N IT E D  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H
8th and P !er<e-.Rev, Albert Lindley 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m Worship; 11:00 
a.m. MYF; 6:00 p.m, Evening Worship;
?:00 p.m.

U N IT E D  P E N T E C O S T A L  C H U R C H
Fifth and Ashland- Rev. O.G. Stanton, paator 
Sunday School: 10:00 a.m. Worship; 11*00 a.m. 
Wednesday 1 venlng: 7;S0p.m. Sunday I venlng 
8:00 p.m. Friday Young People; 8;00 p.m.

SEE PLAINS SAVINGS and LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

4th and Sampson
FOR HOME LOANS

REFINANCE  
TO BUY or BUILD  

REMODEL
F o r  In fo rm a tio n . - - - C a l l  E r ic  R m h ln g , P h ont 2 4 7 -3 3 7 0

■— . —  i ■ ■
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Rainfall Totals
C o rd te  Potts 2 .1 ”

J im  D ixon  2 .0 ’ *
£9  R h EA y G len  H e r r in g  1 .4 ”

ffEEKEMkS

New Production Slated 

For Canyon This Fall

/

I ~ J a r r e l l  W rig h t 2 .0
B il ly  S iffo rd  2 .0 ”

R alph  W ilso n  2 .0

/

/

/

Gene W elch  .7 ”

/

/

Jack Nelson 2 .0 ”

F r i o m a  1 . 2 2 ”

Bob R ie th m a y e r 1 .4 ”  
L a r r y  M o y e r 1 .2 ”
Guy L a tta  2 .2 ”

&
/

S h ir le y -A n d .E le v .  

1 .3 ”  >

C O  F a r w C ^ - l  
^  .8”

/

________ to
1 .8 0 ”

/

/

/

O k la . Lane 1 .1 ”

l)i*t. (rOvt*rnor To S|x*ak Ht*r»*
I Tstrtct Governor F toyd 

Sorkeft of Pomp* w ill be the 
principal speaker at the refu- 
lar meeting of the Frtona Lions 
TfuF Thursday r voting. The 
meeting begins at * p.m.

A f’ ampa school administra
tor, sackett was bom and rear
ed In the i'anhan,'l<-. He 
received hit B A frorrMeMurry 
College, and his M. Ed. I egree

nl ■from West Texas State 
verslty.

He la a member of Pampa's 
City Traffic Commission, the
Red Tenge Hnged C a e^ r t ip
March of rimes boards.

Sackett's philosophy and mot
to Is “ It Isn't your position in 
life that makes you happy or 
unhajrv -It's your disposi
tion."

This will be the restrict Go
vernor's offlclsl visit to the 
Frtona Lions Club for this 
year.

2 .5 ”
1

W . R . M a b ry  2 .5 ”
1

J .W . G am m on 1 .7 ”  

/

L - A 2 T B  U D O ie  

_  2  0 "

C l a y 'j  O v e r 2 .0 ”
C e lT N e . t R

/ J l
C A u e p ‘ 2  W  

t e c h i e  t h  1

Q f t U " P O L i - A P

1A/A5 C & i u P C P  I
T H A T  I T  c P ld t l?

f . v  I K ' T O

8

The director of v They Came 
From Spain'* held auditions In 
the Activities ( enter at West 
Texts stste l  niverslty Sunday 
afternoon. July 18. Eddie Tho
mas of I lallts spoke with 16 male 
applicants mostly from the 
T exts Psnhsndle snd heard 
them read from a cutting of the 
script writtenbyMargaret Mar 
per, founder of TEXAS.

"They  Came From Spain" 
will add a new dimension to light 
and sound production. Thomss, 
assisted by BUI Khew of Am
arillo, will present the exciting 
re-creation of Coronado's .lar 
lng march across theSouthwest 
beginning September 2 through

October SO on Thursdays, F r i
days and Saturdays.

The search for Francesca 
will start Sunday, July 25.

There Is one woman In the 
cast of the production "They 
Came From Spain," Frances
ca, the wife of one of the sol
diers who traveled with Coro
nado. She was a shrewish, en
ergetic snd vehement person. 
The search for Francesca will 
begin with auditions to be held 
Sunday, July 25, »t 1:30 p.m. In 
Room 202 of the Activities Cen
ter at WTSU In Canyon.

For further lnformatlonwrlte 
or call "S P A IN ". Box 268, Can 
yon, Texas ’ 9015. Telephone 
number Is 806-655-2182.

Patrol Investigates 
1 1 Rural Accidents

The Texas Highway patrol 
Investigated 11 accidents on ru
ral highways In Parmer Coun
ty during the month of June, 
according to Sergeant W.E. 
Wells. Highway Patrol Super
visor of this tre t.

These crashes resulted In no 
persons killed snd nine persons 
Injured.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for this county A ir 
ing the first six months of 1971 
shows s total of 63 accidents 
resulting In two persons killed 
snd 3 ' persons injured.

The rural traffic accident

summary for the 60 counties 
of the Lubbock Department of 
Public Safety Region for June. 
1971, shows t  total of 528 ac
cidents resulting In 10 persons 
killed and 308 persons Injured. 
This was 19 less accidents, 13 
less fatalities, and 46 less In
ured than during May.

The ten traffic deaths for the 
month of June, 1971, occurred 
In the following counties: Floyd 
with two: Hale, Montague, Palo 
Pinto, Stonewall, Carson, Don
ley, Hardeman, and Hutchinson 
with one each.
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CHUCK CONNORS . ^
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The expression "Join the 
church" is widely used, hut I 
Is unfortunate and misleading
sin. e It is not found in the 
Bible.

There is scripture dealing 
with the establishing of one’s 
relationship to the hurch. one 
of which is found in Ac ts 2:4 , 
"  vnd the I ord added to the 
church dally such as should 
he saved "

The expression "su h as 
Should be saved" is used with 
reference to thos< who had 
become convinced that Jesus 
Christ is the Son of God, ( Acts 
2:3T, repented of their sins 
(implied in Acts 2:37: see also 
Acts |7;SCh, and had been bap 
tired for the remission of their
sins (Arts 2:38).

The church belongs «o 
Christ (Matt. l<s?IB3. Mr pre 
srrthea the conditions of 
membership, receives those 
who fulfill the prescribed coo 
dltlons and adds them to His 
church.

Conceivably, a man ould 
"Jo in " any number of relig 
lout orders yet never be add 
ed by the I ord to HIS church 
hrtsuse thr conditions of 
membership in different re 
litmus orders vary widely snd 
are set up by men.

(Questions invited. Address 
sixth 5t. Chur h of Christ. 
Bo* 5|\ Fnons. Tens*

SINCEREST CUnGRFITULflllOnS
T O  YO.

PIGCI Y WIGGLY'S i'ee-W -e [ rag ie tear is in thr lead for the 1 eagur ntle, and have been in first place 
. • front ar- !<oi 1 Non as. >o»ard snd Tobv'-tri •- «

land. Standing are Coach Bill Bailey, Kyle Barnett. Mike Gewens. David Firming. Bret Moore and Joe 
Ortlr. Robert Mtta. and assistant oach Carroll Cook were absent when the picture was made.

\Je Appreciate The Great Job

You Did This Year For I s  

In The IYc-\* ee League!
r

a W  %
*/,

C/> « i  S I '

PIGGLY WIGGLY
W eekend Sale!

THURS-FRIDAY-SAT Only

USDA INSP. 
Whole

W f  Lb.

M ELLO R IN E 39*
Shurflne  R ,

LUNCH MEATS?L* ’ 89<
IN OUR DELECATESSEN .

1 FRIED CHICKEN 11 Pint PINTO BEANS 1 Pint POTATO SALAD
|7 9

69«_BEEF STEW
S h u rfres h

EGGS
DOZEN

GRADE A 
MEDIUM

CALF LIVER F re s h  Lb .

E a r ly  B ird  
A ll Purpose

15 02.1  
Cans 24<

BAR-B-Q SAUCE s r  39< 
ANT* ROACH KILLHL 99‘ 
CANNED P O P S IO ; J1

P O T A T O E S
s \  0 °°9 41 ̂

DISCOUNT 
PRICES Plus

Valuable | GOOD
S l H Green 

Stamps 

Doable On 

Wednesday


